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BUSINESS CARDS.
A' NSON, LAPIIAMA Co.—Hideand Leather Deal.

era,» Fern*«tiKerr York.
. umaxacx*—John Oner Pittsburgh, & Levick A
Co. Philadelphia.

Consignment* of Wt»i»rn Leather solicited. and lib-
» «nd advances madcj ifretired. feultdCm

ALEXANDER CORDON. Commission and For*
warding Merchant, Si Water Bud 103Front»w.

Pittsburgh. * mchll

A TWOOD, JONES A. Co- Commission and. For-
/V warding Marehanu. hare retamed to their old

Imod, Waterand Floatmeets, Pittsburgh. octal

-rixocarcK men,- J ecoaos bziteb.

BRAUN k REITER, Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists,' comer of Liberty and Su Clair streets, Pitu-

tourgn, Va ’ : . mayli
ws, * !* ■ , u. a. snows.
f CX'fJIRRTSON, Wholesale Grocers,
mission Merchants, No. 145, Liberty st,
a.- _L'., • dc3Hy.

HSTOCK-A Co, Wholesale and Re.
fisUv'corner Wood iitd 6th sts.. jyl

A SMITH, Wholesale. Grocers, 13 aud
lstreet; Pittsburgh.
iNULTY A Co, Fonrardiag and Cora-
Merchants, Canal Basid, PitubafghPa.

■\nt coumAS, . loan r. J**» w. iuidu*.

COLEMAN, ILULMAN. k Co., Manufacturers of
Carriage Springs and Axles, A. 8.. and Spring

Steel, and dealer* m CoachTrimmings of every de-
scription, manufactory-oa at. Clairat. Warehouse <3
Wood at- oppostu Si. Charles UotcL janffil

sohx esasoa, a j. s-uiunj.

CARSON A McVNIGBT, (ineeeasora to H. Coulter
Wholesale Grocers. Commission and For-

warding Merchants,dealers in’Produce and rtttsbnrgh
Manufactures, Kixih street, between Wood and Libet-
ty, Pittsburgh. Fa, ; > . ’ ' <«»«_

TM)WAJU> 11EAZLETQN, Wholesale Grocer, east
J 9 aide ofDiamond, third <oaf Rom Diamond Alley,
Pittsburgh. . v... ■ ■- - ’ -

it. xwxim ' • ? •' - • join* ckbbaxt.

IJWALT A' GEUILAKT, Wholesale Grocers,deal-
!l ers in Prodoceand Pittsburgh Manufactures, cor-

iter of liberty end Handat*, Pimbztgh. Pa. leb!7
. wtf. fcseusu.' 1 jajos r.wcr*xrr. .

* *ONGUSH A BENNETT, {lsle English, Gallagher
ft/a- Co.) Wholesale Grocers,Cemtussion and For-

irardutgAidrehants, !and dsalers In Produce and Pius-
burgh Manufactures, No.ST.Woodn, betwecu Vdand

. Jdatreeu. i octl

T.'a. nano, 1 cso. suit, raatn wood.
TspiF-Mli, RHKY'k Co- Wholesale Grocers andr Commissian.Marcbaius, and Ageutafin Brighton
Cotton. Y*ni*>No*. 57

f\Vaier; and ltid Front Pitts-
burgh, Pa.' ! -febS

PBLUME, Piano Forte Manufacturer and dealer
• in Musical loatmmems, 113 Wood at, near 6th.

-TT— . i: • i . i . . mehS3 ■
g*i ALLAGUKR. LbNO A MZLLEILBeU and BrassVX Founders and Gas Filters, 1(9 Front, between
Wood and SmUhfiald streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

EjT Highest price - given for old Copper and Brass,
..
' • ... 1. !•••.;dc!B

o*o. MOBOX9,—r, . witxuux rxu»ra-
BORUE UOROAN t Co., Wbolculo Grocer*

CoromiMloa Merehanu, 103 Woodat, Piiu-
bmgh,Pa. ' ' • aogll_

oumw sicxET, - souatr mcxit. jo,

IBA! All UICKP.7A Co., WholesaleGrocers, Com-
misskra Merchants,and dealers inProduce, N05.50

Water,and 107 Front streets, Piusburgh. aovd
exa w. nura, -!! I u. a. axowx.

GEO. W. SMITH a Brewers, Malsters, and
dealers in Hops, Pittsburgh and Paint Brewrics,

Peon and Pinsu.~ v : , jal

GEORGE COCHRAN, Commission and Forwarding
Merchant, No. MO Wood street.- Pittsburgh. myi7

KINBY WOODS,Hxickmaker, Motion gobsla Ris-
er. Allorders huneuially filled. ■ Addressbylet*

ter throughthe Post Office. . . a3U-tf .
TTILARY BRUNOT, White and Red Lead Mann*n faetorer,Paint and Oil Merchant,comer ofLib-
•uy and O’Mtra »ts 4 Pittsburgh. • : jcl»*»

JAMES A. HUTCHISON, A Co.—Soeeessors to
'Lewis Untehison Coffimlnioa Merchants,

and Agents of the St. Lotus Steam Sugar Refinery.
No. 45- water and09 Uronl streets, Pittsburgh.

. janl ' : ■■ ;

JrR. BLACK, Merchant Tailor, Exchange Bail-
«{dings, St. Clair *L,Pittsburgh. - ! inlUtt

JOHN 8. DlLWOKTH—Wholesale Grocer, Pro-
daceand Comminion Merchant, No. *7,Wood aL,Fittsbaryh. , ' '< '. ; ■ jaa4

—TOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale Druggist, anddeal*
(I er in Dye Studs, paints, Oils,VamUnes,fte, No.S3
“Wood street, ono door Sasth of Diamond Alley, Pitts-

- ' =•- • : jnnt

JAMESKERB, Jr* A Co- (successor to Joseph O.
DaYis,)ShipChandlerm,XWaterstreet ocM

JOHNH. MELLOB, 'Wholesale and Retail dealer
,in Mamie and Musical Instruments, School Books,

Paper, Slates, Steel Pens,' Quills, Printers’Cards, anaStationary generally; No. SIWood Piusburgh.
(|T Bags bought or taken in trade. '■ ' aeptS

JOHN SCOTT ACo, Wfcolasale Grocers, Forward-
ingand Commission Merchants,-Dealers in Pro-

dace and Pittsburgh:Manufacture, No. 7 Commercial
. Bow, Liberty street, near the Canal, Pittsburgh, Pa.

; oellfl • : : -• ' -

JBCHOOXMAKER A' Co- Wholesale Druggists,
a N0.84 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DSEPH. JOHDON & BON,. CataxcUsioa end par-
warding Merchants, No- IS Liberty st? (opposite
ithfieldhu)Smmpaoa’s Bow. - janfl

- TOHN D.-DAYIS, Auctioneer, eorneT sth and Wood
g| streets, Pittsburgh. "! • ■ octS

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers
and Paper Manufacturers, No. 44 Market si, Pitts-

burgh. -
- : l led

JL BEAD’S Book Sidra, 4th, (tear Market atreet,
• Claa*ical,TheologicaL'Hi*torical,S<hooj;Ml*eel-

laneoas,aod Melhodisi Books sod Suuoaaiy.
aplß-' : '*-•••■

JW.ROBERTSON k Co., Banker*and Exchange
• Brokers, comer of Wood aud 3d Merchant’s

Motel Building*, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ffy Currency purchasedat theuxaalrates, ocill

JOHN GfHT.n, Wboleule Grocer, dealer in Pro
dace, PittaburgiiMeuateciam,TinPlaie*,4c.' &c.
No..£3 liberty H~, PitUburgh. . • f •

"

- jang
|JOBS ROTO, UCttiU fwi«

Jfcß. FlX>m:(Uie 3. Fiord & Co,) Whelesala
, ifcl liberty »tml. • wps

' TAMES DALZELL, Wholesale njnrtr}fVnmi}«*lnn
tl Merchant, and dealer go Produce sadPittsburgh
ai«wwfn<»turet. Xo.~St Water st-, Pittsburgh. janlU

' ' VeißTiu Iron World. "!
TEWIS, DALZELL tc Co-, manufacturers of *□ ti-
I i xes Bar, Sheet, BoilerIron and Nail*of the beet

quality. Warehouse, 51 water and ICCfrom at.
’ janlfl .. ; ? :

LI WATERMAN, Wliolesale Grocer, Forward-
-9 ing~ and Commission Merchant. Dealer in Pitta-

burgh Manufactures and Produce, Noe. 31.Water M,
andCt From at. ■ '' j27 .

LAMBERT a SHIPTON, Wholesale Grocer*,For-
warding and Commission Merchants, dealers in

Produce and Pitubargh Manufactures, No*. 13and 135
Wood at, Pittsburgh. ,>r • ' : ’feM3
'NfI'E&CER, BROTHERS A Co, Coamission Mer*
JXL chant*. Philadelphia, for the aale of produce gej
nerally.' liberal advauces made on consignments.
- fcbA-m : :

t,«~ *». »Wi a, s. xcxhkjxxj), • ■ triim a spb

TkfcGILL, BUSHFIELD inSOt, Wholesale Grocers
111 andGcutcniaatoa Merchants/No. 19$ Liberty at.,
SiShaigii. ’ -iy*^

M. , aLKX. SHOCK, tm, X. XtJUC*.

M ALLENA Co-. Commission' and
9 Merchants, Water:aiui Front sta* between

Wood and Market «ti. janC

Mii-I-kh fc RICKETSON, WholeaaleGrocer* andj
Commission Merchants,No. 170,Liberty at, Pitt**

burgh,Pa. . ;• ri ; • J«**
fVfcCORD A KINO, Wholesale and Retail Hat and
IfI, Cap Manufacture*, and dealer* in Fancy Fur*,

.corner oT Woodand Fifth at*. ■ j*n3 ;

TWT ; HOLMES A SON, No. 55 Market at, second
JLIW door from corner of Fourth, dealer* in Foreign
and Decsecic Bill*of Exchange, Certificate*ofDepos-
it,'Bank Note*atulSpecie. ■ - ifiy Collections. madron all the principal , cities

: throaghogi the United States. 1 •. decl7- :
/"VBUM, WcGREW A CeVProduce, Forwarding and

Commission Merchanta, No. 0 CommercialRow,
.Libertyit, Pittsburgh, Pa. ;• r ap!7

wi;romnxrrn.; ; c. it.court*

POINDEXTER A Co~Wholesale Grocer* and Com-
mijaloiiand Fowardiag Merchants, No. 41' Water

street- '■' ' ■ *» : . • decs ■ -
ThOBEBTSON AREP PERT. Produce Dealers and
' It Commission .•Merchants, No. 109 Second street,

• Pittsburgh.*- •. t-'.- ■ ' •’ - ‘

‘TtICHASD T. LEECH, Jr, Importerand Dealer in
rk, Forties'atjd'Donwriic. Biddlcry Hardware and

Wall description* N> 133Wood

• HARD.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

' ’ JS, Leather Morocco, Shoemakers’ Tooj#and Flnd-
'• aud Cutlers’Tools, and Ttumenl 0.1,

• . No,IQP Wood at. Pittsburgh. - -

: 'n aUCIJEt B. KOSCCSOX
ITWv ROBINsok A COy Wholesale Gioccra, Produce
-fy - commission Merchants,and Dealers in Titts-

•' tough- Manufoelfircs, No. lbO Liberty at, PIU,

..-JM.- ■ 1 - '“Hi-
‘ 'ThOBERT A Wholesale . Gr ? cJ^
-i- K. rt~r r and Fonrarding Merchants, dealer*
■’ mProdaeoand Pituburgh Mauulacttire*, Liberty

.Pltubgrfh.Pa, ;j- ' ~ ‘? Vi* -

"pOBT. A. CUNNLNGHAM, o^ocer ,Jet Dealer in Prodoeo and Pittsburgh Manufacture*,
No. H 4 Liberty st! • .

TIOEERT MOORE, lVholc»*ie Crocer,/Rccufying
.JtDutilkr, dealarm Produce, PiiuburghMftiuifao-
iam,and au kinds of Foreign «nd Domestic *y
-and ligoor*,NdJI Liberty st, PUtsbargh. > /

•IT7-N. il On hand a eery large stock of
•OldMoooflgaUtUWhiskey, jwhieh will bo aold tow,for
-CMh.." ' ' ! • •/ : ■ JjggL-

s.' & KKTWH.DS,- • / .

*•
■”“*?

TJEYNOLDS A SlffiE, Forwarding and Commiasion
it Merchant*, fat the Allegheny.River Tradb, deal-

4rs'iu Grocaneju iProduee, 'PioSburgh Manmoctores
and Chlorideof Lime. j. /

Thehighest price*, in eashiMod atallttme# torcoon-
yaga. Cotncaof Penn andlnvitfatai y jew

..'•gy. 'liilimnut
Z alb■•oppoehh>BßtltUdldi'DcsJersfat Hocr,
* and Seeds. jdao Lard, Ae-/ ■ spt*-ly

' */c. / ; tnoa.*. wmr*. v
- IOUACKbETT A WHITE,- Wbol/aalo Dealers in

. O, Foreignand Itomeaiic pry Good*. No. V 9 Wood at
* ' PiaMjatgh.. [■//-.

* W. HARBA?Gn, Dealers
UC, in Flour and p/oduce genetiUly, and Forwarding

Sad Conmiasioa'Merchants, No. 51 Wood st, Pitts.
.?• ;; i-
.-J OMTTH, HAOXLEY A Co./Wholesale Grocers and

O Producedealer*, Nn.233 Market street,betwr^nfith
, And M>,Ncrty*idc, Philadelphia. ' I<nra

..sJXLaas rtTmrßcu. / i-7oaix .w»W iahtiinD.
SriJ.pate- 4 NICULS, Produce and GcrieraTCoia-

misaiod Mexchama, No-; 17. libertyst, Pittsbuigh.
Bpetitt,ljhaeedand I<afdrtto- _ _y ' '' '

■~■ O c. illLC(£lsS'u,llili i Ul»waejJ*)»r}
..O* tat, god tpanulhcturer of Paper Hanging* and.

. BOwtfal'ftnddsalfrJu'wriiiagvftinnag.oOdwnmningt ‘-|pape^if7Wood Piusbbrga, Pa.-4 panned uibo mjhesvmarhctpiioi,
'

.V-, |

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtueofsundry writsof Venditioni Exponas,Le*rvan Kaeias and FieriFacias, Usaed outof theDis-
trict Court, and Court ofCommon Pleas ofAllegheny
County, and to medirected,will oe eiposfcjtosale atthe
CourtHouse in thecity of Pittsbargh, on Monday, the
SJthday ofMarch, ADJS49,at 10o'clock, AM, the fill-
lowingdescribed property, to wit:

Ail theright, title, interest and claim ofLewis Lewis,
of, iu,and to, thosecertain lots,orpieces ofground,sit-
uate in the Seventh Ward 01 tho city orPiusbarkh.
being Nos. S3, 24,25, 06, 27and 2M, in William Arthur's
3d planof lots,formerly in PittTownship, nowthe Sev-
enth Wanl. seised'and taken in execution as the prop-
erty ofLewisLewis, atthe suit ofUamplon, Smith A Co.ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofPeter Wil-
son, of. in and tOj all that lot orpiece ofground, situatem the boroughot FJiznbeth. bounded by Secoud street,by lot of GarrettMcCannVheirs,.by lot oflate WilliamUrisban, find by Market or Main street, on wliieh iserected a brick store house, seized and taken in execu-
tion ms the property;ofPeter Wilson, at the suit ofJohnWalker, Jr. ;

ALSO,
.Allthe right, title; interest and claim ofHTPriceJof

in and to, all that certain piece ofground situate inslClair Township, betweenBirmingham and the Bridge,
and bonndedaud described as follows: Beginning !oti
the northerly side of Bingham street, at the corner of
Leri Wade’s lot,and atuhe distance of 102feet easter-ly from the corner of Thirdstreet, thence extendinginfronton Bntghamstreet westerlylUfeetto a lotbelong-
ing now, or lately; to WilliamCoulson, and in-depQi
northerly, parallel iwith Third street, preserving the
satna width to Water street, an average depth of&»
feet, be the same, more or less, on which is erecteda
two story frame dwelling house, seized and takeu' in
*f.e*‘lUon **»• property of H T Price, at the suit of
W ilhamMcCool, for use ofRobert MeCoot.

i ALSO,
All the right, title, interest end claim or John Fletch-

er, of, in and to, the half pan oflot No 17, in Barnett’s
of;Allegheny,'containingltl) feerfront

on Middle alley, and running back DU feet along a tenfoot alley to Sarane) McKoiu, on whichis erected one
two story frame dwelling bouse, seized and taken in ex-
exutionas the property ofJohn Fletcher, at the suit of
WuhamCabbage’s Adm. *

\
..

. . . ’
- ALSO,lAIIthe tight, title,interest andclaim ofJames White,of, in and to, a certain lot or parcel of laud,situate ju

Plorntownship, between the Salisburyand Fnmkstwon
roads, about 14 mile* from the city 01 Pittsburgh,con-
taining about 64 acres, more or less, and boundedby
laitds of Robert King, David Bowman and others, ou
which are erccted;a log'dwelling house and stable,seized and taken in execution as the property ofJames
While, al the soil ofThomt* Mellon andothers.

I ALSO,
Allthtright, title!, interestand claim ofJohn Jack, cl,in aud to, the' following real estate, viz: Situate in the

Reserve tract, Ross township, being lots Nos i'ii,423,
424 and 425, iu the plan oflots laid outby U E Warner,
Jacob Painter oudjF Lorenz, containing in front, on
Bank street, lUb feet, extending bock along Walnut st
to Saw Millalley, upon which is erected abrick dwell-
ing, seized aud taken in execution as the propertyof
Joan Jack, at the suit ofGeorga E Warner andJacobPainter! jj ALSO,

All theright, title, interestand claim of Frederick
Seitz, and to,ail thatcertain lot orpiece ofground
situate at the corner of Smithheld and Sixthstreets, in
the city of Pittsburgh,containing iu front, on Smithdeld
street, 25feet, andou Sixth street GOfret,orthereabouts,
to the line oflot N0|453, in the general plan ofsaid city,
being part of the lot marked m the said geueral plan,
No 451, which said part ot said, lot No454, Walter

Glass, by deed, dated2Cth ofSeptember, 183d, recorded
iu book 3G, vot6G, page 15d,sold to the said Frederick
Seitz, subject toan annealground rentof850, payable
to the heirs and devisers 01 Robert Peoplesl

seized and
takenin executionas tbe property ofFrederick Seitz, at
the suit ofJohn Whileana others.

H ALSO,
All tbe right, title,interest and claim ofJohnKeown,of, ia'aad to, thefollowing described lot* ofground, viz:

No* 441,442,443and 447, in the plan oflots laidoutby
G EWarnerand others, recorded in vol 57, page 502, iu
the office for recording deeds, Ac; said lot No443, hav-
ing a two stoned brick dwelling house,, ami saidlot 447
having a three staled brick dwelling house built thereon
seized and taken in executionmr the property ofJohn
Keown, at (be soil of Christopher Pointer.

ALM)tAH that certain two story bnck dwelling home and
basement thereto, situate in the city of Pittsbargh, on
the northwest comer ofKira street and Pennsylvania
Avenae, containing in front on Pennsylvania Avenue,
10feet, and extending baek along Elm street 40fret,
seized and tokenin' execution aathe propertyofJohn
Joseph Herman, owner, Ac. and Conrad Wagnercon-
tractor, at tha snitofSatnocl G Stevenson.

I ALSO,
All that certain two story brick dwelling bouse, sit-

uateon the east side ofThird street, betweenWood aud
Southfieldstreets, in the city of Pittsburgh,being about
SOfeet in widthon Third street, byaboaisl feet in depth,
with abaek building about ltifeet square, situateon a
lot ofground bounded by property of Parke’s on one
side, and property of Hamilton on the other, seized
and takenin execution as the propertyofRobert Brown
and AndresrEasly,contractors,aud JE Hamiltonown-
er, Ae, at the stiitof William llilL

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ofJohn Ma-

htrg,ofi in and to, a lot ofground, situate in Jefferson
Township, containing 7} acres, bounded by lands of
Peter Miller, Amos’Pierce, and the heirs of John Snee,
seized aud taken is execution os the propertyofJohn
Maharg,at thasuit hlasyjjuits Mdharg.

All the right, title, interest aud claim ofJohnC Fiil-
on, o£ih, andto,* all that certain lot in Peebles town-
ship,containing 3 acres, 2 roods, and 23perches, being
the same eouveyedby George.McCombs to Mary ILoge.
and by her conveyed to Andrew Fulton, as trustee of
John C Fulton,LM'Fulion, Mary J Fulton, et al minors
and children ofAndrew Falun, seized and taken in ex-
ecution as thepropertyofJohn C Fulton, at
Henry Hester.,- • .

ALSO, j
All the right,'title, interest and claim ofBrown Irwin;

Ofiiuand outofall that certain lotorpieceofground, sit
oate la PUi Ttawship'.bonededand describedas follows,
viz: Beginningat the northeastern corner ofthe inter-
section ofFedeT*! street, withthe public road leading
into Pittsbargh, thence along Federal street tO feet 4-
inebes, thence running ,atright angleswithFederal st,
73 feet 6 inches, thence 1U feet 8inches to the said pub-
lic road, andthence along-the same *Jifeet, to the place
of beginning; the said lotbeing bounded by said streets,
and by landof Robert Watson, being partof lot No|o,
In the plan annexed: to the last willand testament-of

-Andrew Watson, deacosod, which was devised to his
executors therein named lor certain purposes, and of
whichpartofconveyances by the executionand parti-
tion thereof, the saiac Robert Watson became seized in
fee simple, the said Tot being subject to the payment of
an annualground rent of64 dollars,forever paysble to
Robert Watson,on which said lota small tenement is
erected, seized and taken in execution as »he proparty
of Brown Irwin, at (he suit ofWilliam Robinsuu ct al,for use ofJohn F BeazoL

All the right, title,interest ofJno W Johnson
deceased, m the hand* of Edwin Johnson and Thomas
Liggett, Jr. hi* Admin, ot, in. and to, all that certain lot
or piece or ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh,
bounded and described as follows: Beginningon the
eastaide of Rosa street, fcOfcet north, from the comer
of Ihirdstreet, thence in an easterly direction toward
the canal, andparallel with Thirdstreet 144 foet; thence
parallel withRosa street ina southerly direction 66A.
to Third street,thence along Third street, in a westerly
direction 141feet to the corner of Rosa street, thence
along Rom street ina northerly directionfed feet to the
place of beginning, being the some lot or pieceof
ground ofwhich said John W Johnson, died, seized
ut fee simple, Mixed and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Edwin Johnson and Thomas Liggett, Adra.of
John W Johnson, deciL, withnotice toterre tenants and
heirs at law, ofJohn W Johnson, decs'd, at the suit of
Thomas 'Wickertham.T ; ALSO.

All the right, title, interest, and claim of Samuel
Stackhoase ana Amelia Stuckhonse hi* wife, of, iiu nnd
toail that certain lot ofground, situated in the Sixth
Ward of the eity ; of Pittsburgh, being No. 95in a par-
tium ofproperty belonging to the heirs -of Elirabeth
Black, conuumng in front on Federal street 20feet 3
inches, andrunning back to the same width l£i feet 41
inches, to lands now dr lately of Robert Watson Esq.,
seized andtokenin execution as the propertyofSamuel
.StackhOuae and Aiuejia Stackhouse his Wife,-at the.
suit ofElizaheth Mink by her next friend John Mink.—
And to be sold by. ' l JOHN FORSYTH, .sheriff. -

Sheriff's OSce, March 3>l, 164d. dlAwtd.
• N'l U. Purchaser* dre hereby notified that teit per
cent on tho purchase money will bo required imme-
diately after the property U annex off, otherwise it
win be exposed to aresale withoutan adjournment.
r ASOBDIKASGE,
Naixng Appropriation*'fvr lJis vtor 1818, A. V.

SEC.!.- Beil ordained and enacted by the Ciuzen* of
Pittsburgh, In Select and Common Council Assem-

bled, that the revenue for the year IM*, arising from
Taxes. Wharfogs, Bents, Fines. Forfeitures.Licenses,
and.other lawful sources, together withall the moneys
now in theTreasury, and nototherwise7 appropriated,
be, and the same arehereby afrropriated, for the purpo-
ses following: ! /

No. I—SalariesofCity officers: /
Mirror. . .;•*• 8700
Clerkfor Mayor; l 3Ui
Treasurer, /' ,( 50D
Sqileitor, s®°
Wharf Master, Moaongabeia, .bbO
WharfMaster, Allegheny, / &tt»
StreetCommissioner, I*t, / £OO

Do dos , 2d, : / ■ 3X> ■Clerk of Market, j /
High Constable, ( / 4jo

City Conslables, (three) / W® -
Clerks of Councils, j / . .
MessengersOfCouncils, (two,) 200
Recording Regulator,: / 4W
Saperintendeot of Wat orks, IOuJ
Assessor'pfWaterßcnu, «0O
Ancwr-rciirTuu, m
Ifo2—
“ l’riwiigi “

1275

. / llotue for VigiUjitEng, 1500
2,775 00

“ s—City ‘ 00
“ o—Water Works, i 19JS0 W
** 7—Repairing Paved Cartways 00
“ 6—Cleaning do do 2,500 (W

**,o—PuMie Lamps A lighting at*., 7,000 00
“ 10—Sanitary purposes, 00
“ ofrark’l, 750 U»
u 12—hloaongahela Wharf, 500 U 0“13-lAllegbeny do 500 00u lpLConungcut Funds, . 4,000 00
u;ls7mityLoßn*, . 29
u 10—Gutstanding Warrants, 3,v00 00

j\ - 8117.705 29
pnlatnedund enacted intoa law this 2trth day ofFeb-rtaiyiA. D, lßlrf i/MORGAN ROBERTSON, Prea’t C. C.

/ Attest R Ilamu Itbaxun, Clerk C. C.
JOHN SifIPTON. President B.C.

-JotUi Clerk H, C. marl

AN OHDISASCE,
Authorising tktiuti* of Bond* inpayment fur Fire

' plug*,and,grading Seamd it.

§£o.l. Bo it ordained and enacted by tbo citizen* of
PiUsbhxgh, in Select and Common Connells o**em-

d, 'rhat the Mayor be, aiul is hereby directed,to is-
sue ode or more bonds in the usual form, in tavor of
John’SheriffA Co., forthc amountof nx hundred and
seventy-two dollars,! provided font none of the said,
bonds iftali be of hleis affiotutt than two huadteddol-
lUA'rTW oafd bO.nds W.bqj»ynhl<un leu ) ears, with
fntOMril fiper ccritpct anniua psysbie half

>tnr.fi«»> forPolios H

■bSfflS ,SlfM«USta

Attest,Rßicdlk Clerk C.C.
JOHN SHIPTON, President 8. C.

_ orlJogtyfidiuOx,Clerk S.C. ——

BUCX /AHU .COLOEED

peU Burn!404 pW
Mruaent of,-Mohair 'Lojum, Inrladw, JSZWrEjltoUr. InsVfojl«ilalfooau, W
•r,willfind *choir. ofabor, tai etotr g»a»
t, IMpißr.,,(lowCmlj,nce.- )•**

BA. FA
, tail Or
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The great staple interests of-the StatoofFenn* {
. sylvania, tlm production of Iron and Goal, upon r "

whichher prosperity ro- uitiniatolj depends, are -
. now sufferingto sack anextent oh accountof ther ruinous prices to .which they hard in conse*
„ queue® of. the immense .jmportatioai of foreign

iron, as to awakes tin meat serious apprehen-
sions. .

", . The Qf greai and growing
broaches orPennsylvania industry, in the success.of which," U» manufacturer, the- fiumor, miner,
artisanandlaborer.are; either directly dependant •:or deeply mtertttfkh cannotibo or too ;
highly estimated:.and tho' question of.their exist*K ence or downfall, is ode of prosperity or adversity
toevery-iatizenfcfihis Statessad ought to; be a

• matterof serions consideration to the General Go*
vernment. ...

,We cannot shot oor eyes totbefret, that a greati revulsion has ootae upon those interests within a
very short period, anditla equally obvioos that
this event ts dirqctiy .attributable to a rertilstonof
the same kind upon the same branches of industry
inEagland. '

' <
ftbecbnwa'tto, tberefcre.'Wbose interesta are

. deejdyi involved, to.ienqalreiwfaythe industrial
country, phonic necessarily de*

pend so intimately upon thee© offoreign countries,that, whblTtaeirs are prostrated, 7.and ruin hover* >
over them; oor* are a «imai»f nnfcr* ~
.tunate for every pulsation of the for* i
eignmarket .ours shonld respond,—-that no fere. {
lighter upon the do* i
mestic demand or domestic supply, enn protect na i
against the imprudence ahdwuq Jforeigners. 7 •

Itbecomes usalso taenquirej.wby the late do* ■maudjor Iroa'in prices to. .
inch a pitch that it cduß'novbe. imported into
this country, and of aecesjity.7 induced the con-
struction or a large numberjtf.furnaces and Pad
MilUibrthe purpose of snppljringjxcra for oor ownimprovement Which otherwise jaurt have come
to a stand, having suddenly ceaieffabroad,
Iron isnow pouring in uppnusat prices ruinous

1 to the American' 1Manufacturers;ana the Tesult is,
; that many mills have already suspendedoperations 1from necessity,,and.thousands of laborers ore de*
prived of enjoyment Their late.;cuatomers, the
railroad companies which brought them into -
ence,- they can; pnrehase foreign Irencheaper than the .-American,'naturally 'looking to
their.owninterests, haveabandoned them,audit'
is known thatorders forEnglish Rails, to the value
of $3,000,000 are now gone abroad from the East-
ern States alone.: i.*-. ~

The dependence of thisoeuntry upon the fluct-
uations of English prices for iron, of necessity in-
volves the existence of this branch of American
and preeminentlyPennsylvanian iodustiy- "

we believe tiua evil to be;dirertly traceable to
the opecation'af the. American tariff of 1818,
which whenthe price is high abroad, increases the
doty on imported from $3 per.ton for every ad*
vanceafsio, and no protection It wanted: and
whentho price ii low, diminishes the datys3fbr
every falfof$lO per ton,at &4ime when the great*
eat protection is wanted.. Or, m other words en-
courages IthoTdamestie-article, by ah extra'du*
ty,'when atiencouragementis required;, but whenprices are ruinously Jowjinvite*the importation of
theforeign, article by diminishing theprotection on
the American.; ... . .
'lt is therefore apparent, that Trader the opera* '

tionsofsoch atanii; the price of iron mart bo "
sahject to the greatest poesible'fluciuations-at one
time.makiagireohigh thstiiteannot be-imported
at aD, when, by if 'scarcity, American enterprise,.deceived by toe phantom ipf jirosperity, is enlisted
in its manufacture, andfor a while 'capital and la-
bor beeome profitably employed/' At another
time, malting itro low thatAmerican capital is en-dangered or lost, and American labor becomes an*
employed try the stoppage of “furnaces, mill* anA
ooUienea.":.. ■••••

It Uthe doty therefore nfall; ?n tfte
produstson.of iron and coal in this stater seriously
to enquire whethera policy** fatal to departments
ofonr industry, essenUaLto nationalprosperity end
independence,will be persevered inundercircum-
stances aodiflereot from those existing when the
present Jariff becamea.law.j.,Thegenernl govern-
meat canbot be insensible to the- 1representations
which ti lt our doty,aaPennsylvanians; as well as

and miners, to make, nor should it
withhold any remedy' Inits power tending lOTmie- -
liorale the evil and. in jus ice. h*«rmg so onerously,
on these highly importantbrancheswfdomestic .in-
dustry. •
. In view of.the fbregbingjacttijhe undersigned t 1would respeedy recommend to theirfellow maau- '

facturers and.miners the propriety of holding a
Trade’s Conventionat' the city of Harrisbunr, on
theS2d dayofMarchnext,forthe purpose of de- v
visingsome plan in order to accomplish, by every '
honorable endeavor, a remedy fortoe evils com-'
plained of and of-making to the Gen-eral and State Gbyenunents,the Vthe present-Reyeooe Laws on the {jreal staple in-
terestief-Penruqdvania.-.'--

■-.Wetberefarehmebypublicly interested
and concerned in the production of-fron and Coal.
that a Convention'willbe bolden cii the 23d day
of-March next, arH&nisbnrgv fcr the purpose of'
taking into cona)deretio& the present stateof these
.trades... . - .... , ;

~

. Colwell ds Co. Montgomery. - County IronWorks. >• i '

Samuel E Woodj'Colnmbia “• *

Smith de Richards, Carbon '•

“ u
S L 6s W S Biehardsj Mauch Chunk “

• Grissede KropfiJ CumberiandCounty • M

Reeves Bock is Phiiadelphin.
• Fdc J-Parke, ChesterCoonty.t.'
TH de JGarda tr, Chester County*

. A Gibbons, Jr.:ss Co, - ■Steele de Worth '

Jts. Vearsleyde Brother*,. H.::\Jde J Forsyth de Sons, -y ui ’’.
James Irvin dc Ca, ;Centre'Gduhty. '

. CdcJCortins. '' •**' ■
' Irvia flc Wiley. Blair County. - .

* s TBlair de Madden, Huntirigffcn
. JF Cotierill, . 77* **

Wm Schall,'MontgomeryCounty. .
Moorede Hoven. •
James S Spencer,Philadelphia. ", ■Omcki; Campbell •“

James Rowland de CoPhiladelphia Conntv.Rowland de Hunt, Montgomery County.
Buckley fie Brother, Philadelphia County.
R. de G D ColcmafeLebanonCounty.•James M HopkiuTSaincaster Conntv.

‘ Edc C B «

• Marias Hoopqs.
Robt Keltoo, “ •/ '

..David Schelf-Berks-
Joseph Paxton, Colombia ; “-

JPdeJGrove • ** . .•«

~: Burd Patterson, SchoylkQl ' • '**}
MilnesHawyoodAe do Schnyfltill County.

. EWMcGinnes, • • ; .
. Eckert de Guilferd, “

.r ’ . .«
SamiLemon,' Cambria . «

John de Dieimer Columbia «

Charles Wharton, Jr. dc Co Franklxa «

J D Paxton • a

I?OR EVENING DRESSES—W. R. Morphy has.
; just received a few patterns embroidered muslin

lor Eremuff Dresses. Also, silk net scarfs, head dress-
es, eic, Also, newstyle bntixes. for earlv spruiff wear,
new style halzxriuea for do.; chameleon silks, a fashion-'
able article, needle worked collar*, new style; cheroi-scus, enure new styles; black barred tills;striped do;
rich striped and watered do. Ladjesareinvited tn call
•Uil are the aboTe goods. fcbtO

Sew Goods for Spring of 1949.
TIT R MURPHY, N. E. corner of 4th and MarketTV • »w. has the ple«*ureof informing his customers
and buyer* generally, thatha has commenced the re-ceipt oi his catlj Spring Goods, acd has already opena
great. variety m goods suitable forthe season, ut prices
.thatcannot tail to please. '

fD‘ Merrhanu are invited to visit hi* WholesaleRooms, up stai,rs. aud examine thejsioek 6( uew goods,
ulucb_wiilj»e olfetedat about eastern prices feb!9

SMALL FIGURED PRiNTS-Jusl’received, an as-
sorunent of blue, pink, taloek,'purple aud orange,

small figured prints and chintzes tor clilldre'ns'wear,
also, dark ana oil sdarirt do; also, plain, pink, arid
orange mouse dr Isine*, for do; smallburred ginghams,
Ac. Ac., at the Dry Goods House of '

febt« W FTMURPHV.

PRINTS—Gingham styles; open this morning,l case
handsomeprints, gingham pattern*! andfast colors,

only 1‘.»4 cents per yard, at the dry goods house of
fob** _ WRMURPHY

Wn M Waits, Cumberland .

MgGowenfc McKechan, Perry,

u 6 Comp^y.^
“a

rm>K xsw -tou.
ls£te HERMANN, Capt. Crabtree, on the 9Wt MaxellDRESS GINGHAMS—Open this morning,an o*-

somnent of fresh ginghams, from I‘JJ ceuts per yd.
up to first gustily French, at reduced pnccs. Also,
heavy Manchester ginghams, lo«r prieea and fine,

WR MURPHY
folrtS cor. Market A6th Sts.

S'UG.AR, MOLASSES ANDCOFFEE-1 jhhdsprime
, N O SO bbls N O Molasses;10 Rio Cof-

fce,3ust landing from str Wyoming andfor mle by
W A 41 MITCUELTREE, 100Liberty *x

]p*They will shortly receive per Martha Washing-
■utaiulothcr.hoatt ihe hhds prime N O
*ugar;4.V} bbls plantation Molasses! 30do Sugar House;
JO bbts Ix>af Sugar; b! tierces CarolinaRice. febli

WIL'iH PLANNKI«9 constantly on hand at dry
goods house of W R Murphy, N B comer o

All! and market sts., an assortment of above goods
' warranted not to shring in washing. jaiilb’

CIORN—aiu bushel* shelled com in bhtaand sacks
) forsale by
lebtt . MoGILUJIUSHnEU) A RQR.

fi^OIIACCO—2jo keg* 6 twist TobaccSjust rec'd and
I for sale low by

_ jebat . ATWOOD, JONES A Co.

1. INDEED OIL—Gd bbls lJnseed Oil in store and for
< sale by SELLERS A NICOLS,~ 1-No 14 Libertytt

SWEET MALAGA A SAUYKHNE WINE—2O qr
casks 8. .Mi Wine; 10qr casks Haul Suoierno do,

;ust received and for sale by
JcblJ_ MILLER A RICKKTSOX.

HAM8—10,000 lbs Pittsburghsmoked Ham*on hand
ttnd for sale by [tell) W R M'CU CHKON.

FEATHES A GREASE EARlWToianrvo by star
Oswego; for sale by [febiftj] ISAIAIf DICKEY

LARD OIL—IW bbls (winter strained] landing fromsuarPbmnii, andfer-fale by ] • ;•

febffl . I JA3 DALZELL
OTARCANDLES—3 bbUhotel candle*, receiving per
Osteamer,Hibernia No 2, and for sale bw ->

fct»a -
•» jas ualzell -

UUKUttUS-4bbls corn4, dofresh buitei; j|kegs lardp7 saoks oats, andl hhd tobacco, receivingfrom stmrLudlow, and for sale by | J AS UALZELL
,fcbsa

-

'
• - water «t '•

],*H)UR—100bbls cx. 8 Flourfot* family usejustrec'd
acd for sale by WICK A M’CANpLESS.

BUCKET A FLOUR-100 dotlteaver Buckets; M
bbls Family Flourfor sale by IfcbtU JOHN S DTLWORTH.

■piRE BRICK—2D.UIO for sale low exchange ferA Pittsburghmanufactured articles, by i <
1 JAs ualzell .

BUCKFTTS—75 dor Beaver, in store and for sate by
_

JfebaiJ
_

[_ Ls WATERMAN

KAO WAREHOUSE—The inghest-price in.cash'
paid for good clean mg«;o1so, cunvass,bale rope,

gniss ropc,bogging, woolun nag’i.'Se-by
j J W CHADWICK

_fUlslSJ wayno st. betweenpeon* liberty'

SMOKE HOUS&-Havirig tnkettthe
niiKlinui Smoke Houm and Bacon ■ Storehouse ad-

jotplug our Warehouse,on.theCausl Basin,we oxepre*.pared to muoke sud store bacon onreasonable terms,
i ;f HIKE A JONES, •
tjmrt _ Canalbft»in.nest7ihsu

\TAEKERKL-» bbls No large-, iShirilbNo 3, onjVJL hnnd nnd for safe by (fc-JB) A BEST

RYE FLOUR—37 bbl* superior rye flodr.jijM rac'd*** to Mje by ifebaai lswaterman

SOAP—OObxs extra No l, and
for sale by (fcbfflj , La WATERMAN

OCYTIiE SNEATHS-fOO dox N Brown'smapofac-
O lure, ui store andfor sale by ? ; »

:fet»a - - i lb Waterman
HOES—tOdoi.cast steel, best quality,io store and'

for sale by • [fctoMj LS WATERMAN
S^IILOLOFORM—In lU> bottles; pure iiitrio acid, just-
\>ree’dand lor sale by 1 BA FAHNESfOCK

, . tnnrl .1 comer t stand woodsU-

COTtON YARN—£O,OOO asserted Sd% long -had
short reel, lor sale at manufacturer's lowest prices

by_ lmorn__ ! FRIEND. RtiEY A.Ce

MESS BEEF—Iibbls for sale by i -' •marT- i SFVUNBONNUOBBT
VINEGAR— 15 bbls pure cider, rec'd and for tale by

febSSs TAB3EVA BEST SALARATUB— 1c*Jts,dbx» do, for sale by •! SFYUN BONMiQRSTDT. MORGAN-A Co, - Wholesale Grocers and
,Commission Mercbanta, 100; Wood st. fob23

HrNtrroNt
' CopL on the SOth.

N O.SUGAR—IUO hhds NO Sugar,In store, reeeiv-
• tug, audjor sale by GKO A BERRY1 ' ■ 19 wood st

MOLASSES—960 bblsNO, rec'd pr financier, and
..

Jorsale by (mariij UKOWN A CULBERTSON
_

BACON—10.000 lbs .hpg round rec'd from smokehouae, and far sue by
CARSON A McKNIGHT

BIUED REACHES—ISOO bush; reo. on consignnycDt
•adfor sale by CARSON AAIcKNIGJIT
.6ih street *

\ QUAF'OR'ris—lsenrboys~for saio by-- '
iV Icbia . J KIDD A Co.-

DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT, GENUINE—O doz.
foraafcby \ J KIDD A Co.

■’ M.SpW.I.

S t,l^0“lUp^WO’ i?oSpiamg&bT

BACON—«XXJ lbs dty smoked, andCOOOeoaiitry do;
in store and fee sale by . tt v
,wh..M ( L SWATERMAN

DRIED FRUIT—IOO sacks dried peaches, (halve*,)
a prime do Apple* in sioreand fer-

sale by , jlelCft] /; L & WJiJhn&tAN
C lbai Cotton Yams, aiu’d NQsTsg

, bale* Nos land « batting by'
WEEU3-aoo bush CloverScaLaadafewlfe^ 1Chby>in*toreandfor*4Jaby ' r-T*i“ vn

: 1 -L3WATIBSLLT '*

.•nli :'i :

-■ ; -- ■

_

•• '-ram noon*.ThefIERMANNon ihe 13thApriC 1843.Ihß'W ASUIMCTQNvOn tha tAbftUy.lB43,
I*9* tcnnuuamk to nw tom

%e HERMANN, on (he fflih April l&uC •
oathßSUhaUyJ-fMa.\VTien the 30lh ofihe.monthfall* oaSonday, tbe darofawlinj from New Yortnrfll be on lie SUt/ 7

Fwag* from N. Y. to dounampton or Bremen.>Ol2O> «_“?“? BfemenorSomharaplon to New York->SISO

- ■. .
C- A. Hoimu A Co. Ayt*«i Bremen/

• ' 1. : HABNDEN. A CO’s
&«mltuac» offlca.fffg HaNRDBN A CO-coutlDiitt Tfl lnii.j p enoH

w*y partof England, Ireland. Scotland or"■'■r ‘Valca upon the tfloMliberal,emu, wirh tiicirMwlMnettamUtr.and atteuuou to the wjr»t» and com-fort ofetnnugrant*. • We do notallow our passeiuere toberobbed by the ewicdliiyf truopa thdt-wfmtbeaea-pom, u,we take charge of them the moaeut they re-pon themselves. mu* *ee‘to thei* weli.Seiug, aodde-
spatch them without any detemioa byah*’fir*i*bip».—Wesay this fearlessly, os we.defy_ooe.of our passen-
Era to show that they weredetained4tfftdur* by us iaTOtpool, white- thousands ofoibera~were detainedmonths, until they could be sent in coble old cruft,at a_eh£p rate, which too fre<;itesily.proved their eotha*.
. Weiutead to perform our contracts'honorably, costwltai it. may, and not actaswas th*aase?last season,
wiih clber officers,—who either perfonnd not all,orwhen itsuitedtheir convenience. ' ' • ' 1 .

Drafts drawn.at Pittsburgh far aafaamfrom Al to
“W1

.
1"." *”V (>s°, P'wlnCMl Jfciik. is In.land. England, Scotland and Wales. *

\
_

JOSHUA BOfilHsaN.
.. • ti«Ue»SAeent,febl • fifth street, one doorttelhwlwf^

rtigsObCTlOli-nu jmrtneiabitrfiflhenoerte.

i^tMrsssStrfftH. Wightman.who mhnrirtd toiatofim for that purpose. HTrammSAN lw
iwt.lyi

«a

■ ! > Alleghenycuy.

?s^ss?£^®sa® 1Sgaatweed*, cotton pantaloort'? VtSfi3r •
bleached and rj?** ■
’ PhjOßCcKflifiKilH; "p ■ v

-****’. ,w

Allegheay County, BB* l
_

Registers Omo, Feb. 23, IM3. J
; J\TOTICE is hereby given to all Legateesand other
-L V persons concerned,that the undersigned Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardian*, have bledtheir re-
spective accounts in the Register's Office of said coun-
ty, and that they will be presented at the Orphan’s
Courtfor confirmation and allowanceon Mouduy, the
Stihday of March next, viz:

Account of Tho* Ryull,-Administratorofthe estate of
JnoR Shields, 01 Elizabeth township? deceased.

Supplementary and final account of BC Newport,
.Adnunutr&lorol the estate ofMartin Soelener, lateof
Indiana township, deceased.

Accountof Win D Tastey, Administrator de bonus
non ctim tesumcato nnuexio on the estate of John
Woods, deceased. w

AcceuntofGeo R Biddle, AdnuniatcatoToftho estate
ofFrances McKclvy, who was Executrix ofthe estate
of David McKelvy, late of the city ofAllegheny, de-
ceased.

Supplementary and final account ofDavid ENekbit,
acting executor of the estate of John Nesbil, late.of
Findley township,deceased.

Final account of James Mcßride, Administrator of
the estate of Mary Mcßride, hueof Findley township,
deceased. '■!

Account of Jno V Rowland, Esq, of tbe estates of
Fanny Rowland and John Rowland, late of Upper St
■Clair township, deceased. ,

1 Account of TbosDoll; Administrator ofthe estuie of
Wm Hoerler, late ofFiu township, deceased.'

Final acdouni of Wm Lusk, Administrator ofthe es-
tate ofAlexLusk, late of Upper SL Clair tbwuship, de-
ceased,

Aceount of Moses Clark, Esq., of the estate ofEliz.
Simpson, late of Plumb township, deceased.

Account of Edw E Holmes and Susan Wakefield,
Executors of the Estate ofJames Wakefield, late of Al-
legheny city, deceased.-

Accouut of John Kiehl and John Lierza pC Execu-
tors of the estate of the Rev Godfried Jenson, late of
Pittsburgh, deceased. <

Accountol'Hugh Hmner, Executor of. the estate ofRichard Tanner,tale ofPitt township, deceased.'
Finalacconut of John Boggs and Sam'l Boggs, Ex-

ecutors of the estate of David Boggs, late ofLower St.
Clair township, deceased.

AccountofMargaret Fleming, Executrix of the es-
tai?ofJames Fleming, late of Peebles township, de-

AccountofJuo M Best, Administrator of theataleof
Michael Best, lateofP.lum township, deceased.

Finalaccouut ofJohn McCloskey, Administrator of
the estate of Joel Chapman, late of Robinson township,
deceased.

Supplementary andfinal account of Alex.MaAdams,one ot the Faeculor* ofthe estate of Arthur Forbis, de-
ceased.

Final account ofWm Penny aud Faunlly Muse, Ex-
ecutors of the estate of Wm Sill, late ofVersailles tp,deceased.

Account of John McCrce*, acting Execulor of the
estate of Andrew Crees, late of Ohio towusliip,deceas-

Accouatof Robt Cazothers andGeorge Gray, Flrec-
utor* of the Estate of Wm McCullough, late of Ver-
sailles township, deceased.

Account of ArchibaldMcCord, Administrator of the
estato of Wm Boner,'late of Franklin township, de-
ceased.

Account ofAdrew Johnston and Wm Guy, Adminis-
trators'of the estate of WuiElliott, late ofRobinson tp,deceased*

Account ofSam’l Huey, Esq, ofthe estate ofGeorge
fluey, late of McKeespori, deceased.

Account of Sam'l S-kiles andJohn Riley, Executors
ofJohn AudrewFhnerick,, late of Ohio township,de-
ceased.

Accouutof Robt Carothers, Administrator“de bonis
non” cum testamento annexio, ontbe estate of William
Wallace, lateofWilkin* township, deceased.
• Final account-ofLaurenceToonill, Administratorof
the estate of Michael Walls, lateof Plumtownsbip^de*

Accountof G«o P Hamilton, Administrator of the es-
tate ofA L Hamilton, deceased.

Supplementary account of hlihas Tlndie, Executor of
the estate ofJames Liggett,late of Pittsburgh,deceas-
ed.

Fiaalaccount ofAndrew Richey, Administrator of
the estate ofDavid Anderson, lateoflntliana township,
deccuscd* '

Finalaccount of Junes Conner and Samuel Conner,
Executors of the estate .of John Conner, late of Upper
St Clair township, deceased.

AccountofJoon F' Logan and RC Loomis, Adminis-
trators of the estate ofRev Robert Dunlop; late of Alle-
gheny city, deceased. ■;

AccountofN Holmes and John Snyder,Flzecntors of
the estate ofU Bonnet..lsle of Pittsburgh, deceased.

Accountof William W Fearas, Administrator of the
estate ofRachel Hays, lateofPitt towuship, deceased.1

Finelaccount of Wm Magill, Administrator de bonis
non cum testameuio annexio on tbe estate orjos Fll-
-lateofLower St Clair township, deceased.

Aceount ofJohn Chri*ty, Administrator of the estate
of Jo* 1Vinters, laic oftbe city of Pittsburgh, deceased.

' GaaitUaat’ Account. ~

Supplemental and final account ofThomas Fairman,
Guanhan for the estate ot the minor children ofJohn
Woods, deceased.

Account ofWm Cook, Guardian for Archibaldand
Mary AnnGilmore, miuor heirs ofJames Gilmore,de-
ceased. ■

Account ofAlex Miller. Administrator of the citato
ofStuon HeLai ti. laic ot*Fitubargh, deceased.

AccountofRoUen Wright’ (luardiaii of the eetate of
the minor heir* ofJoteph TarneclilT, late of Franklin
town»lup,deceo*od. •*:'

febaswata MADEIRA, Reg»“r
To the Honorable Judge* of the Court of- Grueral

Quarter se**iotu \of the 1*eace, til andfor tk*
County ofAllegheny,

Tlie Petition of NATHAN McGREW, ofElizabeth
owaship. in the county aforesaid, humbly showeih
that your Petitioner hath provided himself with neces-
sary house room and stabline, at his old stand ou the
turnpike road leading from weal Nevrtou to-Monuo-
gabels eity, for the accommodation of traveller*and
other* at hi* dwellinghouse in the township and county
aforesaid,and prays that youi Honor* will be pleased
to grant him a license!to keep a Public House el Eater*
tainmem,and yoar Petitioner, asis duty bound, will
pray. i NATHAN McOREW.

We, the cobacribera of Elizabeth townahip, do certify
that the above ia of good repute lor boneaty
aad temperance, wul ii wellprovided withhouae room
ami ■tabling, tor the accommodation of traveller*and
olhira,and that the said iavern ia neceaaarjr.

Thonja* Reynold*, David Mundorf,
Zadbtua ifeou, Jewph B#eou,

- John liatchinson, John Bailie,
William Vankirk, Jame* Woooa,
William Wood*, Wen.Pedia,
Slrpbca McCJrew, Zerah Hayden,

teb37wyt , ;

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Com rl of General
Quarter Sessions of the Piece, tn and for the
County ofAllegheny.

THE Petition of SARAH BACKHOUSE of Ohio
township iu the county aforesaid, humbly shew-

ctn that your petitioner halt, provided herself with
material* for the sccvutniodauuii of traveler* and
others, st her dwelling house, in the township afore-
said, and prays that your honors will be pleased
to grant her a license to keep a Public House of Lin-
tenainment. And your peiiuouer, as in duty bound,
will pray.

l\Vc, the subscribers, citizens ofOhio township, do
certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood leputr for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house roomand convenience* for the accomomdatiou
and lodging of strangers and travelers,:and that said
tavern is necessary**

Craven Elevens, Duvtd Hood,
DC Taylor, M Utley,
Jacob Stoner, George Grierchn,
Wm Morrison, James Duff

. . Francis Luff, Alex McDonald,
. Campbell Duff, James B Duff,
Isaac Rhoads, feti23w3f jH
F 1 lIL'ADELPiiI AiDHY“GOODB-
-shakpless a sons-importers of

British, P’rencb and India Dry Goods, are receiv-
ing their supply of Spring Goods, which they offer at
the lowest prices, by the piece or package.

BritishPrint*, Manchester and Earlsiun*Ginghams.
Alpacas, Mohair Lustres, Mousselmet.
Bareges, Lawns, Tissues,Spring Plaids.
Furniture Chintzes, Satteeus, Linen Caeckv
Welsh, Silk Warp and!Uauze Flannel*. ,
I.aslings, Cotton velvets. Dimities.
Tableand'Piano Covers, Cloth and Worsted,

luuia Damasks. Diapers, Napkins, Sheetings
Irisn Hhirung Linens ofapproved maimfacturrs.
WorstedDamask*, Moreen*, Ratlinett*. *■.Marseille* Vestings, Whiteand Fancy Linen DQlls.
CaskmareUs, HabitCloths, Fancy Cassimeres.

PLAIN GOOD’S FOR FRIENDS.
Prints, Ginghams, Lawn*, Meus*elines.
Cap-Crape, Gauze; PlainBilks and Shawls.
febigwlm 33 South Bccond st.

NOTICE
rivo the Delinquent Subscribers in the Mqngabeia Nu*
J. vigation Company. Notice is hereby giveu that

alt shares of Stock-subscribed iii-Jbc Jtlonoogeheja
Navigation Company and which have beedfutf subject
to foricilure by reason 1of the non paymeut of instal-
ments and interest thereon will beforieited-to the said
company, together with all instalment* diready paid
thereon, sn pursuance,of the provision* of the.Charter
ofIncorporation, aides* the unpaidinstalment* togclher
with interest from the data on which tho same were
made payable by a call from the Board of Managers,
be paid infall to Thomas M. Howe, Esq-, Treasurer ot
said company, at the Exchange Uank Pittshiirgb, on or
before the first dav of April. A.D, ISPf.

By order ol tho Board of Managers,
WAL BAKEWEIJ„

Piiub'g, Fcb?ld3tawtapl*t Bccretary.
■ 'ValiiahlejParm for Sale.

ItHE subscriber will *e'n on accommodating terms,
that valoablefarm situated ou the Ohioriver about

Xiutile*below Pittsburgh,in wbw is called Crows bot-
tom, adjoining die. property of Mr. George Stura*.—
'flteri i» about 110 acres of land,'Co netes ofwhich Is
river bottom; flihbalance i* secured Witora, lies beau-
tifully, andabouhilsln good coal, limestone and umber.
Therearo from CO to 7U acres cleared. There is a good
two story brick dwellingbouse, a frame barn and other
outhouses, a largeorchard of clioico fruit, and a good
springofwater in every field on lha place. The great-
er partof the form is under good fence. Title indis-
putable. For term* apply to 'VM BOYD, Attorneyut
Law, offiee ou 4th st above smithficld. dc3ftllmAwUß

: irtificlsrFlower*.

THE subscriber will open in February at his mnnu-
focterr. No.. 150 north 3d street Philadelphia, a

enoice and extensive assortment ofArtificial Flowers,
Tarlatanand Fare Caps, Ladies Drew Caps, Feather*,
Quilling*, Collarttt*,. Border*. Fancy Goods, AcAwith
a great vuriety ol other good* in hi* line, which Voff-
ers at extremely low prices, ond to which he invitee the
nUculionof deulers.

„
‘ j J. JUF-L,

Aruficml Mower manufacturer,
iaatwtvS 15C north 3d *U atwve hew, Phi[od’a’_

L~~ Oliver do Molatt,

rIPORTERB and Dealers in Zephyr Worsted, Can-
vass, Pnnems, Cottons. Needles,Fins, Hewing Silk,

»teel RfV>t«> Bag Clasp*. Steel Tassels, Flam and fwia-
ded PurwTwDt,Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc.

Cheap for Cosh to Wholesale Dealers, nt the new
Thread and Needle store; No. 3 North Fouatii at, and
17bChcsuul sl, Philadelphia. janl3wotS_

Administrator’s Notlec.

TAKE noUoo that 1 have taken out Letter* ofAdmin-
istration ou the oslats! of George M’Cabe, late of

Allegheny city, dec’d. All person* haringclaim* or
deniu.nl* against the estate of the said dededont will
itfesenl lliem dulyaullicnticateiL to me,for sotdcnicnt.

ISABIiLL-V M’CABE, Administratrix,
foM9wCta North Common, Allegncny.

nemaopaihle Medicine*.
mHE undersigned baying been appointed sole Agent
I for the sale of the genuine llooiopaihjc Medicines,

for the West, take* this wyihod to inform Uie Physi-
cians and the public in general that ha bos received
from Leipzig ithn central anew supply of
said Medicines. All die new publication* on Hommoi
pathy. Sugar of Milk, Gfobalcs. Ac., ere always kept
on hand. References—Dr*.* Jleichbelm, Drake- and
Buyer. JOHN G UACKOFKN,

Liberty st. above ftmithfield at.
Administrator’s Notice.

ALIs persons indebted ito the estate of James Me*
Cuoe, are requested to make immediate payment

to site undesigned, and those having claims againstthe
estate to present them for settlement to

v&*S JOHN PATTERSON, Adm’r.
’ AdmlnlstrotqrlaWotlee.

LETITEKB of Adminisusuon have been granted to
the undersigned bn the citato ofBeth Loomis, late

ofkSlxabeth, Allegheny county, Penn. All person In-
debted to the estate of said deceased, will pfeaee make
jmmedisic payment, and those having • claims will
nreu-ntth*”" duly authenticated for settlement,presentment y Tl| O)dPBON MARTIN. Adm.

fcbpirW

A BLOODLESS TICTORT!
BTABTOK’B EXTERSAL REMEDY,'

f CALLED ‘
HUNTS LINIMENT, . -f]

[a suminiog a notoriety unequalledbj any imuw.Xremedy. Itrequires no poffingtogive it a rera ,
tationj it has been'tor some time, silently andru roly
securing it,and how when its beneficial eficcts ban'
been experienced: by to many, the expressions tti.
grtUlhdo are continually appearing, and thoio who
nave been made whole, by it ‘weans, are desiratx
that the afflicted should so ro"iaio ignorant'
01’ iu invaluable and UlaHtblnefficacy. 1..

Mr. Geo. E. Sthnlon,lho Proprietor, is constantly
receiving testimonials of benefits received from It
use, afid many ol llro cures almost exceed
belief.! Jnooecaqea child bad been a cripple fo/8
Years,baring wrenched the spine .when at theage-of
S years, by a tall front a choir. Medical treatment
fatlcd/but tour bottles of tbe Liniment restored hhu
to strength,and he now joins with bis plpyaiatojiq
their yosthlal gambols, as robust as thebealtliicscoi
them, and only a small bump on tua back to remind
him ot hi*early sdfieriogv. iA esse of RHEUMATIC GOUT entirely cured
by theapplication ol this wonderful medicine:'!■ Nnr Yoox,-Way 17,l&W.

G. E. Stanton—Sinl have been studied sevuiUtimes
within’ a lew years with n severe paiirraUended'vrith
erea: inflammation in my foot and gieni toe, and have
been laid up from 4, to 6 weeks at each time, not.being
able to bearany weight upon n<y loot. On the 2hh of
April, 1 left bow York- for Danbury, Ct, when I.again
was auarkei with Unscomploint. For three suecesstve
days and nights Icould notclose my eyeAtor pain. 1 At
the suggestion of foine person in the Loose i.ecutto Dr.
Stevens fora botibrof your Hum's Liniment I sppijed
itwitk'a fiannd clodqand inlsminate« i was cnuttly
relieved and (no from pa<n, andhad agood night’smu-
-1 was enabled toailend to my business the next day,
and have not been troubled since, although the inline
of tny business is such as keep me on my feet nilday.
1 consider itn most valuablemedicine,ana wuu.dnotbc
withoutil Yours, Ike. euxxwoon Osmjws, :

W 5 orchard p' s
Remember that tilts Liniment is sold at the exuswdi-

nary low price of iS cents perfcoule. XV ho would Ita*
iu-tc when certain reliefis io be had foreojunaUus^h!

told by every respectable Orufiqist and MerclAhi
throughoutthe country, v-r

I UliOK STANTON, Proprietor; } v
Westchester counitf-N. Y. r

jAUE'fiTS i *T;
Hayx&Froekawhy.Liltettyst.J H Castcl,pennend

waloutj J A'Jcmer, peso and hand: XV Henderson,cUd
Liberty L Wilcox, Jr,market; J G. Smith, Binning*,
ham; Ji Meglcy,Kasi Liberty; J Ssrgadt, A .M MartbelF
Allegheny city,l*a; : JSmite,water.Fit; Alexan-
der Cohn, Hteabcnville, O, F O Kaiichiiit, Whcelfr;?,
Va, J OJolinstoo,tStOlairavtlli^O,wkolessleand icuuL.
anenufJ KIDDACO,4ui andwoodou.PiUiburga. •

nyfllwlyT . : ■ f .

EHDOF IMPROVEMENTS Ifit SMUT
MACUINBB.

LDLL’sfTatenl French Hair
IMV bmut machine. manufactured hy
I JO. W W Wallace, Sl4 k 9t« l.tbetly

*l*‘near the cniiUL Pittsburgh.—
These Machines have hern in use
(o> 4 years, during which time they

Ji have been nsed m hundreds ofthe
'wJT\ ;rooM cxteiixive mills tn U>ecouiury,r | and have .acquired the high tepu-

. utiouoibciifg superior to all other
smut machinesfor tfeon-ngcrain, whilst theyaregreat-
ly superior to all others in that, very impononiquality,
aorability. The unequalleddot abilityof the Durr Mu-
bine isbighly valued, and Lull’s Fotcnt»»justly deem*
ed one!of thefirst improvements in modern millmachin-
ery. Millers end mill owners who hnve heretoforehero
subjected toa heavy periodical,oitcn semi unnu.il,and
even, in large merchant mills,more frequent mitlays.ior
tinpurchase or repairs ol Iron fcrautAiachine*, [to day
nothing of tbe derangement of business ina uull, occa-
sioned hy stopping |torenev* or repair the machinery,]
are assured «??*« uieipurchaseof Lull's Talent,will ran-'
der unnecessary ttnjfuriherputchase of SmutMachine*
for the'same mill, M it is confidently believed that they
will lon a lifetime, with littleif anyrepairs. Hundreds
of these machines ire in use. and many of them have
cleaned hundreds of thousands of bushels, andarenow
declared by the owners, inall respects, so tarns
they can judge, as good as whenfirst started, without
drcssiiig or trpairsiof any kind, About •.tXJimoma-
ebmetiof every variety of s'jlc and Patent, most o<
whi-h performed well, nntilthey became smooth have
been displaced by the Hurt machines, nnoitis confi-
dently.believed few; years will elapse, before the Uan
mschtno will geaerhiiy supercede tha>e madeof Iron.
For particular*,sec! handbill*.

All ordersfor,£imit machines, mill stones, or other
fixtures,addressed to the subscriber.BM and *.FsLiter*
ty sl, ritar the canal, Fitlsburgh. will be prmuptlyjut-
tendedlo. j>WI>,W XV WXV ALLAuE
~^vy x* lIAItDEB 4b CO’S. PASSAGE AM)

REMITTANCE OFFICE. Fersdiw hroiigin
Sswout by this agency upou rcOMtnablc tenu*,.
from any part ot'Eigismi,'lreland,-Scotland, A Wales.
and tn Packet Ships,only. ForeignCorrespondentsand
agents'uf Ute DiiU.ii Gnverniorm hayo fn-ijurnt!y ck;i-
tioned Kmigranu atihume and their meivU in America,
ugainst! the frauds {practised upon ihcdi, and liavo al-
ways referred to the well known houto' of lUbuvs A .
Co., the right placefor all to apply.it they wished,

to be treated withpunctuality and xiitdiicu.
Parties who advertise iheutselTcs sole. Agentsfor the

Black Ball Line, state what is untrue, mtd vbu» dm-dire
the public; u> we prpiessou be Agent* not only of tbc__liiack Ball Ijne, but every othergood line, mid also
for Cutjord’s&csw lane. ]

Fight Brails to atiy amoant payable at any ofthe.
branches of the Provincial or National .Haqks ofjrc*

laud, teglaad, Scotland, Ac. XX'edraw our own Ex-
change; we do not take mouey andscud it to the Rust
to ret.sprue one eise;to remit, thereby causing mistakes
and delay*.. Let theBrokers, Ac, call upou us, and we
wiltacecuomodatiThem atKevr. York rate*. i
..

. .i; JMWUUA ROiaNSON,l3iropv*»n W*-
oclfitf .

•' &h st, one door belowiivood.

RIT’TK&'S Ct>MPOCND -CIYRUP OF TAK A
WILD CHEKItV. This preparation i»

to he the best medicine haw to u*e(or Uie cure of dt.«
cases of the Chest. Laugv, Bronchitis, Ac,Ac, whiledie
low price at winch, it is tutuiibcd, hnags it withiuthe
men of ail. Among many flattering lesiimoat&i* we
pubhrhltfau following from n gcnilcmso wet! known in
Philadelphia, eogagcdrui the dry goods business m
flUrkeUL

To Messrs L L A B IRiucr—(kniJemrn—Yoat Cou
pound Byntp ofTof and Wild Chetry, has cu'ed nice
a most revere Catarrh. 1 sva* so bnsr*e that 1 was ut
able to'r'speak dutiilctty, add grrsdjl opine»<ed i:i ui
chest: beside bavicg a terrible cough. Tnitbrstdov
relievedine.aada sicgli: home euico wc e.mrrty.

Yodrs lespeclfally M U SIAtILK.
This pleasant, saie and rffeacioa*remedy i» mr *o!

itthe Iqw price of H 3 cents per bottle t>y stare
keepersgtnrTaiiy,in ibis and aborning rounues. an
whoiesXk by the prqprlrtoD.

;tl. LAB tJtlTl K«, Wtot:-al«diurt.it*
decSjpDqjT 1 (34 nofih3.t«: FbiiaJ'a

DEAN’S CHEMICAL IT.ASTKR t» an .mponam
remedy tor all thoue whoare uS>cird wnh chrome

vndUiflkmiaatory compUmta, by it* casing pain, roan-
(crsctmg uiflsuuiaiKm and grv.nc speedy rcbef. ay iw

acuve, streagtnemcg anodyur, diapborpuc sud coum
tcr-irmkm properuc*. An rffceiaaf renn-dy l«f Acur
in ;be IlreaM. Sealdr, Baru«, Bruise*, aiicnded nwi
Ropiarelor Lsccrolu'nol ttte ligsiueui* and muscie*.
Hprains pf th- wn«l or ank'ie-jo.,i,s. I't.-ffi
■nd old :mim of .aimis-t every de-cripiam. Nrr-«io*
TooUiscbe.Agse.il) the Face, cankered ar.J »wr;:eo
Throat. UTMir-g from Scarlet Fever or Cui-.Et-Kj-h
sad iocaf itidautmuutxis ceneraljy

Fcisoa* snffeiingl.toira Liver Complaint*. !'uiui«nftft
lnfiammattooon the Ijinys, pam ,:i i’.r

tide, back or l.»b«,jwj)l hud a sore tcliet »v Ux-' use r.i
this Piaster, in allicases it may !>e uoed wtih pei tci
safely.

sent by B A FAIINESTUCK ACO, miner F rrisud
Wood iu, : c-ftSwr

i Valaable Oook*.
HENRY’S COMAiKNTAiIY ut t voU; ffeou's do m3.

aadffvol*, Patrick i owih‘» uo in 4 vol*. lun.iy nmi
pocket Bibles, blo»|r.m’» uml uUicr Cioirh
Koiim* Ancient Kisiory <n * *nri n vo.umn: iluiorj an
the Uuiltd C>iaie*,:t.j Baoctoil liraham amt outer*,
Alli*oa A Hntsell'4 Modern Europe; iimne,
and.Miller’s History ot England, thief’* French Rev-
olubun, 2 vols Itafper'* rsnuly J.i'uury in 173 roi-,
together Wnh a good assortment ot lUri«ri'» PaMick-
Uoa»; VYposur, tVeOMer, Johusoa and WuUrr ami
oilier Dicionanes InseTe.ial dufvrent Cdi-
.lious. Al-O, a folLurfsorururnl oi Lew, Medical, anil
other Miseellanreo* Boo**. Blank Book*, Paper, Ms-
tionery, Ae.. sit oi* iwbich will hr wild ni the Jowen
price ai ihe Ocoksidrc emiicr of wood nud 3rd vis.

jyywtl'f It KAY AGO

FAItMEUM AND MKCIIAMCB,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEMFSTS,

And mark srr.ll ihe narne, and past the trutli arimnd.
That KEKVIL’ri HaTs are.thedieuprn u» l>t brand
Ami ifour IronCniy-jou honorwith a visit,
Be sorefofind thisjibre and hot m ram it.

Gentlemen ui want of good Hats would do well
to rail Blithe NEW; NAT STORK, 142 Wood street
near Liberty, *w! next door in McCuJly’* Flour Ware-
house. The subscriber* are deiermin>«) to sell lirst
rate Bats, of ail kinds, of Pmsbuigh maiiuiaciurc. at

ten per teiuless than any othermannlACiaier.
So don’t lorgetthe nameand ntmiberofthe doic.

j. KEKVIL A Co,
jrs-rr : »9Wf*HrsC.ncarL;l.en.v

TO HATTEHB i IUIiiNTBY KEKCUAMS. .
«. WM. P- KHIIAHDT,

So. 133 Sorih2d*t. above Race, opposite Branch,
Pblladelpblß,

rfjrrv* HAH ronsuntly on hand a largo nsvirtnirat
qf Dew and fashionable Cap* of o l kinds, to

hoinvites the attention of ihc Trudo,
ond who ha* tor tire last eight year* been engaged m
this particular briuteh, and sni cecCrd in bringing-it ■»
tflch perfoction a* wilt be seen by the 101 l wing eaujirl
irom tbo Report of ihetTommlitee an the Kxhraiii in of
the FtanlilmInstiintr, Finlodelphhi.

“No. WO. Men and Boys’ Cajis by Wm PFilialJi,
No. 133,North 3d n. Philod'o; well uud r>cui-y made
One of ibptc caps deserve some iiolica ou iu-count .■•(
its convenience, one.side is oi claiii, and the oilier of
oiled silk, and either can He worn outside m lira plea-
sure of lltn. wearer.: Jhi-, so far ts the-Judges know
s thefirst-InsURCo of snoltan airungcßiCln apolied to
osps. 1’ ’ | dcc24dUiAw«m

A First Rate Farm for rsslci
ifA CONTAINING ICOocrc*,situate 111 Buf- ©a
fcTiß falo township; Busier CO, adjoining

jchti V C'Bell, (lonnerly <*l
wilhin throe mjles «'f Freeport and fivu oi eu*'>nburg.
situatedoh the Slate rood iroat Frcefiort to Holler.—
'ikere ortf H) acres cleared and under mmit fonccj.lO ot
which is [meadow, witti a goodliutno haru ana irnme
corn crib gud wagoti-shed,» g“«l aqwtrc log house, and
yonngorchard ot first rate fruit trees The Isod iV'l

first ruie duality. The above will be sold cheap,as Dm
owner wtshev to go wen. For lurtheipsrticulars ap
ply to the'subscriberon the preuiise*.

dee'll w3ini>-»9 ;. M LI-.MI N(*.

*”f tukliom hotel-
THE subscriber f.essro of thus old and well known

stand bn stClnir-»t-neartho Old Allegheny Hndge,
respccilully inlunnsiUe public that hd has spared no
pains or expcn»c til irfiltiug uud preparing it for the
accoimnopaUon of liavelirr* andstraugei*. Hi* host
icr* aro cgictul atidiitieutiVc,anilhi* bur well supplied
with the«hW£s’“

Borders w coiarnouaied by the wee* ou rca-
”SSsr x :„•JmiN-FHBiHTv

LAW NOTICK.

CIIAKI-ES HHaLKK aud EDWIN M KPANTON
haveiussoclsted Uirmsrlvei in the prn«t‘ce of liaw

in the pilyot riusbmgb. Office, Fourth st. between
Market odd Wood *ts,iorau:r;y oeoopicdby chalcf and
&impsun.r •. . ,

Address Shafof A i'ntshurgh. <lrlt>«Aw>ml
PEKIN jr'ffid BTQUK,

***

nVCM ‘ No.:7h Fourfo sfrecl, near Wotd,
lyySL f. [pr AU qualities of Giecn and Black Tear]

pound pac«ngr#,mn-
«inrfromWc‘"Pc fP‘‘ ull 'l fo*lTsu. a JaYNES

jy2, ; . ’j Agentfor Pekin Tea tk>

> WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON^
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburgh, Fa. Comnii*-

siontf to lake the acknowledgment and proof in

Deeds, I>b*c*> Contracts, Depositions, or any other
srnting (under seal;or uot,) lo he used or recorded c
he ftuje Jl Ohin. Office in Third street, Move t'antli
field H I •
TTIEATiIERH—23 sacks Feather* lauding from sum,
'a*.. Fhaxxix and forsuJc by

fobllf l j JAMES DALZELL,

! CILANiJELIEasJCanditabro, Girandoles, Rich Chinnand 8ob&
| mton Glass Vases, Hall LanletjUyAt,

| DEU Z’, BROTHER Ac COv
iWasmaeioa FrnusNo. 139 Wu.lusi Ft.,Niw Yolx,
! ! (One door South of Fallen street,) i!'A RE .Mamitacturinpa&d hard nlways on hand, a full'Xx r»**onmcnl of nniclca in thult lino, of the followingdescriptions, whichthey will tell at wholesaleorretaif!
allow prices, (or cask: IFolnr Lamps—gilt, Ltonzed and filrered du Vrcnt va-
nely.

Furpeudmg Solar Lamps, giltadd bronzed- 1Bracket. do ‘ , do do.

SolarCliandeliers, do . <10,9,3,4 and ft
light*.
- Cgmpfaenc SuspendingLstnps, gilt and bronzed.

Do Bracket ; «ir» • do *' do.
Do Chaudelier do do do., 2,3,

and fl lights. ■ /
. <‘irauao!ea—gilt, silvered and bronzed, various pat-
tern*. -»■ [ /.
- CamJclaiirns- gilt, silvered atul bronzed, varioospat-
tcm*. . /

China Vase* and Bohemian Gloss Vases, Ynrioas'pat-
teru*.

Hall Lantcruija large n;wrtment,plain and cut.
Do widi stained and Bpbemlanglaj* lights.

.Lamp wick,chummy* and shones-ofall kinds.
Taper shades, a large m- 1c of itew patterns and
OlLS—Sperm, Whale and Lard, of ithe besi'qnabty. 1
Superior Catnphcnc and BurningFluid. j

(ittSwfiniF. /

Washington Ifraueh Agency,
For Frocvrinjg Paunts and i'nututing Ctawo ot the

rhriotu Drpsrmunlr el IFaiXfiigton.
riDJE undesigned asfociited hiuuclf with
X Georg?: C. Thptaai.bf Wasliiuginn vit)\mudcstabf
lisheil himself in the the city of Pumburgb, is prepared
to prneuni pntcui*, provciiie elalm*, nud exceote oil
biuinosa conceded with the DenaruneniQ at Washing,
ton. / •
t I’cxson* at n distance desirous ofhaving examina-

tions made at theFaicrUOflice, prior lomskingapplies-
non for a psieitt/mny forward [post paid, to this city,
enclosing a.fee of fivr dollars, aeldr state i.enijof the
ca«c, wlicn imaieiliuiQ ftiientinn will be given to it, and
at! the infotmTuon that could he obtained bya visit of
the applicantin j<r>ou]prompiiy cotumunicafed.

He will prepare ibe Drawingsand I‘apers .
for Apphcnni* for Patent*, and transact* all other liu-
•lnca* m die line of his.profcßsion at the Patent Office.
He can be consulted on aH questions iclatingto the Pa-
tent Laws and dueirivit* in the United Statesnr Kutope.

. OaCAKD THOMPSON
Oflice fl<f .floor in Gizzard’s hniidinel.

nvlTtfF .Market *i between 3d k. 4<t> su
CLOCKM LXOUKFi! CL(i(.*KSG!

JM. GILLET*T, to A. F. Bnrwell
*4; Co:.)respcctlully invites theattentionof the

public In his extensive nssortmant of Brass Clocks
ofalmost every description ant) style, from the best'
manufacturers, which lie ufiurs for sale at as icrtr pri-
ces,wholesale nrtd retail,&a they can be bad iti'FiUs-
burgh or clrewhcre in the XYcrL Also, a luge lot
or centrine Jerome Clocks, Mo. I, lor sale low. "

N. U. Clocks ofevory description and style'care-
fully repaired, acd clock trimmings ajwars cm bond,

J.M. GILLET,
Federal street, first Louse in MeLctn's row,oppo-

site Übckstock’s Cotton Factory, Allegheny city. '
aS4w)y .

WJI. A. WARD, DK3TIBT,
ig""‘‘!l'rn' Reiooved to the house on Fen

jg street, three door* above lUndktieet
wheic lie may befound from 9 o'clock

As be ts desirous nf t.rmg 'employed by none but
tbo*e who will make immediate payment, without the
nTcsoity on hi* pnrtof coilecting. he would invitepar-
ticular attentionto the following terms: Allbills left
unpaidat (he expmuon ot thirty day*, will be elitrgcd
at thefollowing rate*— ;

For Extracting Teeth, ft
For Filling*tfimi *8 to ?W per cavity.
-Alt otheroperation* In the bame ptoportion.

All cares tn whichengagement* are not eoatlaesd
bill*will be considered nee acroidiag to fire above t*j-
ulations

N' B.—Thereare tba*e indebted to him whose ac
eoauis.if m>: paid immedmlrly, will We placed in th4
hand*of a |*roperoffieerfnrenUoetinn. aplhdLnwtfF-
T« tl is llottoralUJudge* of tke Court ofCrfutro*

Quarter Seuxone of the J?eace, io arid for the
County of Allegheny.

Tbe retilion of J. DULING CARItOLTON. ofEUza-
lieih lonnkbip, in the county uforeuud, humbly Show'-,
clh that your Fclitioucrhatherovuted himself withne-
ce**ary house rortu afid mnbling. for theaccdmiuoda-
lion oftraveller*aud others at hit dwelling bouse in lh«
townsliip and roanty aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors mil be pleased to grant hhua license to keep
a Fuhlie House ofKnteriaimneut, and your Petitioner,
a* in duty boutul, will pray.

; J. lIIT-LNU CAUUGLTOX

XX>, the subserilwr*. of Eirabethlowuslu'p, do Certify
that tin: above Petitioiiqr is of good rtpsie fur hbiinsty
mal letnperCucr, and is;welt provided with huilseroom
aud stabliug. foV the acroinmodauoo of traveller*and
others, aud that Uic said tavern is necessary.

J il Marriner, IILutz.
J Fearcc,. XV Marriner,
George Lutr, JonatbapFearce,
Ja* .VfCiur*-. J*s iVnfee,
All At'plegulr. John (libsoQ. j

fcldd-wU* f

Boobs af AmericanSundaySchool Union
rpUE clicap Ldirary, No l oi tlfl vols,for 810 DO
X Do do ' -i <fi> * 10 U>
fb* ChiUl’s CabmchiJhrarT, SO voir, - *J £0
A good supply »i Library Book* of ail sizes, fiom f

cent* up to ibo largi'Sl hla-s o; o>>ok&.
Unionqurxtion vol l to IC. -f

Do t ouweuutf Xjvesi'onson Matthew.
Child’s Fenfuarc Cjaeinioiis.
I'niM liytau IfoozVlO eenu; New Feudal School

Hymn Book. 4|c; itir NV-w Fanday tfehoot Hymn Book,
Se; Fsuda> School Tickl-t*, Reward Books, Mips,etc.

For sale u dieKA*terif Catelogue price*; catalogues
furnishedgratis,on al the Depository,

AJ*o, a general assortment ot school books, writing
paper, etc. etc. .1

Country Merchants suppliedat lowert prices foreash,
or ia Eiciiongo for Bags; as cosh price*.7 ELLAHTk ENGLISH

drflwF ‘market *«- tTiwecn 3d & |th .

Land for Hale.
ri'UREK HUNDRED AND TimrfElLN ACRES and
J. gliuwaiiro. lute the jfiiujwiiy<rf Joltn McKee, do

.'<■*—-xl, ritual* iu XYolfOrvck 'fouii-hip, Mercer Coun-
ty. Improvement* are llfo acre* cleared. 35of which is
meadow, Jwcllitig huaic of brick, (o by 3U seetj two
storic* high, brick kheben attarhed, 1- by Itifcek: log
buru Oil by Iufeet, iticluil.ug the *hs>l.-s, stone acring
l»>u«c. brick sutoke hodkc, frjiuc wsebit .b.vltt,anti
c.ofncrib% frame rftcfp IdfUM and gvanery. The farm
i- wellsnasiu within iW*-iounlisof one milefrom Mr.
tVuitners null, one tuilrinimibe Mercer
lurnpike. A pubbe rood girt,pa.! Use hoOse, andone
along the west line, well watered by .a number of
i)innr». one of ylnch is within30 fi-ct of iho kitchen.—
The iami bus always l«teo sfc»e»scd u» tlr«trate in the
town-hip. imd would pant nu first rate in tfir county.—Two ..rchards.of btnrjitjjjtrer-. An iudi-patable title
will lx given, and pv..—».ii»n on tbo first ol April tkcxt-
hir latdicr paruculHrs-applC to

r.InVAUD H ANNA, Emj., Ei r., '
or to the heir*, livingnear tho premise-. fclrif-wUmT

Farm Tor Sale.

Ml WILL red at public >tlr. on foe premises,
fin Thur-tn) the Htn-n' AUr.-fi, at to o'ejock
A. >l. nil that certain plantation aud tract oi

loiht .uustL.l in Vcrvaii!<i-|(> , .viu.lii;KAlleghenycounty,
laic the property ot Witintui I’crry .McCuilough. de-
eeasrd, continuingabout 54 to sixty nerrs
of winch it improve.! and ill n high stute of cuhivatioti,
on whieh t« i-iec;>d a rjomforta’ilc stone Dwelling
Hou-n and trame Bam. with etherotithuililingn,also,
an orchard ot select trait.', Thu. property i« abotit 13
rmies Item l.’ttuburgb, and. lit- 4.rren*tiorgh mid I’nts-
burtrli lur.ipike pa>ur> iu Thu trnct ru' land
roiiiaint u large ipiun’.iry I.lollc coal aiul lintesloue,
of un exrellauiquality, anil the Central Kmlnual, k* al
present locatcil. passes itjihr tho *atiic. Tenu-} one
nulf iu hand, and the ollu r fiali in one and two >Cars,
»~th iutcrest, to be secured by Bomlond .Murtgacel

ROUT. L’AUOTUEKS, 01‘Fiucf.
frSitbdtfvrAwtil* 1 Executor.

ImiiroTCtl Smut Machine.rFHE sliove machine* are now iu,u-.c hi «imo-t every
X, Htats in the Union, mid hatehint tested by eaj«-
ricncrit .ttiiicr-.troifiwhom *evenlhundred certificates
(iiigtit be pivt:n; tint wc deMimt uuneccsKiiry. Believ-
ing that incy will ucommdn'l.llieinM-Ivcs to alldispos-
ed to give them atrial. Ibiiug made entirely of iron

and steel, will i:<«l Vtt year J. N» of piirchase
will l>ert-qutrrd tvr-iofc dir* trial of t'n- Machine. All
order* or tnquiric* nddteMwdto J3O Sheriff A Cot, No.
UJ Ftrsi street, I’ttubiiigh. iwul jcceive prompt fctten-
tinii. ifebUwihnT] L A ]. I*AGLY_

». O. lIILh,
(SctXU.'SoB toLttn. A Uqow*.] •

jlftbiufadurerand Importer of Paper'Hanging!
and Border*.

No 117 Wnoii tiTKKiT,I‘iTTSßunan, I’*.,
HAC* nln»,» nil band u i*r«e_*-«.irtin' ni of Uie new-

est drngtisol American atvl Flench sstm. (lazed
•i d elnniuou paper baupii.r;*, (.''W. vcivri, nlid jotiu-
tMm iKtrdcr*; ire-co. cnitiirin ptrlnr, hull vitl.chamber
paper*, lund-ca.|tr, lift.board prints. Acprainbow and
other st) Inol curtain j.-.jrar, ffl im-he? wtdu. All ol
■winch w.JI bej*o!don the iuo-t tm-oiiablejerut'-, whole*
>S c nij.l fetaii.

I‘ouiurytuerchsnls ure particularly invited .10call,
'Jannefs’Hrrapssro ukett tncxchshge.

_

dctCL-tißiwF _
_

Adulnistrslor’s Notice.
‘V’ OTICF. i- lierrby pitch that Letters ui Admintstra-

tinnhave been grunted'.fo the unikrsipnrd, on the
i:siutc oLkilinibggs, laic of riiKiwdcn toyruslup,deceas-
ed All peisrm* inJelted to said estate, are desired to
make itutnciiintc pnymoiit. nmltlio*-* having claims,
w ib plcuse prcbcnt thctit,duly authenticated lot- settle-
ment. '

l-GWAUE RIGGS, > Ki -;

DAVIDUiGGH, \ A 0 M
SnowdenTuwusUip,Match 1, lb4s. murlwCl'T

Executor’s Notice.
IffITKRS ot Ailinliiisitnuon have this -lav been
j Krai.ted to Jo-cpli Anderson mid Alexundec Hi-

liuuls, oil tin: CHinte ofAV'ut AndutßOii, laic of Ross
Uiwuship.decea-ed.

All prr»o|ia imfobtej to «rudr«iatn, will cult and set-
tle, uud ihi»«i liuvinpclaims arbhi»lsaid estate'will
pre-cut iliem duly uuUicmiculcd lor settlcuicnt toieilh-
er ol Uni uiidcrsijrtied.

. JOSEPH ANDERSON,
AIUUIILAMJS, |‘J " W-

Ro«« March sth, tnaril
Notice-

LTm'ERB (estaiiteniury'wiih tho will annexed on
the estate of (iunvl* Wall,. Into of Elirubcih

tow'itsliip,dve'd, having been grantedto the subscriber,ail per*tm* indebtedtu the estate of the sold decedent
urehereby requested to make immediate payment, and
all bnviiig claims aguinst Mtid estate -will present them
for setllinneut to die executor* aforesaid.

Joseph Wall,
SIDNEY to WALL,

Exec’s,' Elizabeth township. £
Adm|nlatrt>.(or’a Nofice.Jl'riT.RSof (idnnm-iruiion on the estate of Capt

j 111111111 Wail, lute of ihc Unitedshalrs army, have
uuvtlky bvciS granleit-tQ ili* subscriber'. All (verson*indebted to the eslntu of said decedent will mttke utt-medium puytuem, uml those huving claims against said
estate will present them wlthmitdelay tb*Uie alnrcnoid
ailmiiusiruiur. JU.SEI’II WaLU, Adtu’r,

lcli<d>tw»T Elizabeth township.

Ufssolation.
rpnr.pttrtni:r-lii|)bcretofbre existing between the sab-X senber* iHtl|i*d>iy diksolrrd, by mutual consrnt.
hither 01 the undersigned will settle tho business of the
Into firm. T 1* FUIWYTII, 1liili!:d-Jlaw3t.S R J FORBYTHy
X%riflTE GOODS—WIt Murphy invite* the attention
f| of buyer* to Ins excellent uasoruncni of White

Goods, jual received, coiui.Miug of plain und barredjackoncts;cambric*, low priced uud fine; Scotch Inuli
muslnu.Svvtis do; book muslins; bishop’s towns; Ac.
ontf which ure offered aUow prices, by wholesale anilretatj, . mar§ ,

/" tOUKS—3 bole* velvet bottle corks fur solo by ' ]
V fell 10 JOHN l> MORGAN,_|
/SUEE£E—42 bg« \VKUbeesu: £!c»ks do, for salu'by
\J raaifi WICK & McCANDLESB

| fa. jdtcen
• C3iumcr*r7»*rw**»taaoliw>»«jnwltr»sn3».''

INFORM their friends and the pablicgenerally, that
being about to remove to the spacious end elegani

Store'recentlyerected.bathe edjmnlnrLot. Hey will
closetat their large end w«U selected stock or. Fell
-end Winter Good* atcost, enfl In many eases lee* then
cost, to enable them to open their new store withan
entire stock of New Goods;, The sale will commence
this day end continde to! the first ofMarch, or nun!
their; removal.’' ' Their lextensrre assomaentot.Dress Goods will be soldfhU 00 percent, less than ttsa>
el prices. Hey consist of ihe most fashionable Cash*
meres and Delanes, Gala, i Mohair, Silk, and'Oregon.Plaids: Also, Bombazines, Ajpaccas, Ac.

Cloak Goods—French and German Merinos,Queen'sCloth, French Plaid Cloakings, Broad rygh*, of,all the*
most,fashionablecolors.- BlackahdfancyPress silks.*
«f e«ry variety. Bhawls—Cashmere, Terkeri, Tartan
Plaid, and other shawls—a mySlarre as»Qnment,.fallTreduced one half in price.'j Klahnel*->\VcUh, Englishand American Flannels, of jril colors and qualities.
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Gimps andFringes, WroughtCellars and Capes, Laces, ArtificialFlowers, Plumes and Feathers, Scarfs, Cravats, Band* :
kerchief Fancy Buttons, etc. [Linen Goods of.every :
description. Woollen Goods—Coistmerrr. Cajsmetts,-Vesting*, Beavers, Pilots* jTWeeds, Jeans. Whitney
and Bath Blankets. Also an extensive assortment of
Calicoes,Chintzes, domesticGinghams,Checks, Stripes,Tickings, brown and bleached Muslins, etc.

He following, will be some of the Prices:
Cashmeres at : tt|e;Usaalpriee37} <
Moasselln deLames, 12}' ' “ a 25 end 31
Galaiplaids, fiO “ : “ 100
Mohairfa OregonPlaids, 20 “ “37)
AipaCcss, • ls| “ “ B7S
Flannels, 20 , “ ' . 3l{
WroagbtCollars, t*<| • “ “ 07» *T

“ : “ is}
, « “ 60 ;
i« Store* whichwill be
* may Go wared that
the quality or prieea of
A. A MASON & Co.

Calicoes, to 10
CsaSinetu, . , 98t031
Together with every anieleia tfu
offered equally cheap. Visiteri
they will notbe'disappointed in tb
oar goodi. Qnnai} j

SEW SFBIHOIGOODg'

SHACKLETT & WHITE, TO [Wood street, are now
receiving largoaddition* 10 their excellent assort*

them of Dry Goods, to whichthey invito the.attention of
buyer*, betievjng they can offersuch indticementsnswill moke itiotheirinteresitomakebiU* wiihthem.
' We .are now receiving a jlarge assortment ofgoodsdirect from the Manufacturers. &c. among
whichmay befound the following:

Plain doable drills, all.grades and styles, printed
Kentucky Jeans, blue, blue} milled, cadet; dark mixed,cold, greenj'pltuds, &c.j saujieus, [block, blue, cadet, Ox-
ford; plain,figured ana printed txveedi a good assort-
ment; various styles; prints, 1 a vtjty largo assortment of
new spring styles, lancr, greenJ blae,-rubles, browns,blues, blue and orange, all vanities; ginghams,
splendidstyles ofdomestic Englishand Ereueh, Terylow;Alpaccas, new styles anustyle* padfigures, Just
imported;“al6b, blacks, mode col fancy Col- silk and
coutirworp;someblacko, very fine. Ailof.which arcotteredfor sale on ttao most favorableforms.
fcblg , SUACKLKTT A WHITE :

Cartl-Uondar, JuuJO.aREAT REDUCTION IN l'lUCliji-W RMurphy,
N'. E. corner 4th and market will, from thu

<3ate, tell hi*winter dress good*, land a largo proportionof hi* stock, adapted only tto ihe winter season,, at.
greatly reduced prices. It beiugj hi* object to sell olTithis port.of hi* stock to make rolom for an early spring
supply, no .will he had tp the cotl ofthe goods) 1bbt they wQlbe offered at price*|that will ensure their'sale—aueh as California plaids, at IVJ farmer price 23c; Isuper do. at 85 former price tflciPrinted Scotch cash-
meres at IfrJ, former price 3tc,*do.23, formerprice 37|c;French' all wool da GO cui, tWser price G& oud 75cj
super do. 73 former-price 10ttsutler plaid Thibet cloth,tti and 75former price lOft.oesijles a large assortment
ofwinter shawla, worsted Hoods, Ac. at prices much
oiwer.than before offered. . | *]iio
CO. L MOOEX.. _ I ISAAC Jt. XXSSOXMOORS 4 aiSDOS,

* MERCHANT, TALLOBB,
so. "Osorrt!thudsi.,opposrjx »oca rrn tolaselpira.

DESIRK to' c*U the ahention or cohnoisseuxa
i<r dress to the. kfQcmtat .reanenon mzr

tunattaiscs inthe shaping and manufactureofpar-menu. They cannot bat fldel perfectly confident that
every one cu refined and cultivated taste wnll erer pre-
fer thechaste ajtotmrtxixtaasc* ofthoroughly prnc»
tised anrn, to the wretched end ludicrous burlesques
oftbe.XoDB, thefrail andworthless workmanship issued
from the erroneously called cheap establisemenis af
this nud other cities. Withthis conviction, theyproffer
their services to lovers of cauu&rsm, anonrrr and
wuett, pledging their admitted skill and amUlioatothe gratification of all tastes, however diCcult or eleva-
ted. 1 f

The loug association ofMr. A
IWanuama 4 Co7 is, to this nu
üblishsuent, a sufficient (uarante

loou with'Mr Bom,
ay patron* of that e*.a of hia ability.

t H> A» SUmr’i.
ohj

T)cc«lTed brSsprtw »XVColumbianAugamo fur Ala
Union'
Kobcn Macaire in England, l <

handsomely illustrated;
Mysteries of OldLuiulon, by u
Guy Fawkes,or the Guupowdei

rison Ainsworth;
Uel ofPrairie Eden, a RomaiLiupanl, E*j;
I'ictnrini life ofGeorge Washi

ecdotes illustrative of lus eharai
with engravings.

An universal History ofthe moi
ofallMarioas. from the enrliest i
uat*. forming a complete History ;

Lite andAdventures of Valent
quiit,J»y llenry Cocktun—newci,A Sentimental Journey tiiroug] iTbe fragment and the History of
cost, bv Lawrence Sterne;

The Light Dragoon, by Harry I:
LivingAge. No Ms;.Now and Then, by Samuel We

■ Jack Hinton the Guardsmart, Iply. : -

Forsale at
_marl Southfield at,Dd dik

HISTORIES —RobertsonI*, 1*, Roitin’a, Gibbon's, Rus-
sell's, Mod.Europe, Presconls Mexico, Peru,

-Vicbeiet'a France; Arnold's Komi:, UsrtH.r't Pictorial
England:Niebuke Rome; Hallam'aCorumauortal Histo-ry of England; Arnold's Later KotnairCocuDoawcallb;skhum's Rome;Burnet's History ofhiaowntimes, with
notes; Uallam’s Middle Ages; Mill'sCrtuaics mud Chiv-
jflry: Browning's. History of the Hugucndts; Thierry**
Uiuotlral Works; Neal's History of the Ihintarts;Thien
French Her: Taylor's Manualof AlucYandMod. Histo-ry; ItSroJuetioo to the History of i|ie Chatch, by Jarvis;
highlit)'*Romo and England: Bftnke'a Popes. The

above, with many other valuable vyorfcs, for sale by
mart | JLREAD

jCtVM Reynolds;

a ne oui)»or—partKd;
'i Treason', by WHar-

ce ufMexico,by Geo

lgton, embracing En-ter, and embellished
»i remmkahle etecu
rcriod to tlw> prrtent
aftheATorld, vol 1:,
me Vox the Watrilo-
itioni
i France and Italy.—
a good • warm watch

•reu, llaq—ircib anp-

>y Lever—freah *np-

M A MINER’S,
or from Second m.

JEABEI * MOEUiIS,
"TTTHOLF-SALK Dealer* iu Print, Nutt, Ac, No. 7
V » South From St-, Philadelphia,hare tn store and

for sale, at the lowest market pncis, -
10U> boxes OO A O Sicily Orange* in prime order;
.’ll), do 1.email*;

ISUO do and half do H R Raisins;
IUO ea*k» Sun ALexis <to;

3U bafft Walnuts and Filberts
l«h- do 8 S Almouds; {

KUO .bushels North Carolina PeaNutt;
3**s drums extra and medium quality Elme Figs;

1U) casks New Cepbalonia Cdrrauis
100boxes low priced Prunes. !

Philadeiptria, Feb, tn-oodtwr | • s

Mackerel—sobbu noi SouiS mmmicU io do'
do*edodoI, ■lO hlf bbla No1;.id do «toNa «;

•wra and tor tale by MILLER*. BJOUrrsON
- cor: libertyand Irwin »u

SALT—150bbla No I,now landing ind loraalaby
' MILLERJftRICKEI^ON

e’riPPKRAK—oo bblaingoodbrder,'tor aai« tow bX
febis . J SCHQO.NMAKER* Co_

_

febSs J 6CUOONMAKES* Co

•fcfSg^^-^VaSßS^S^&^co:--

o'

ft - «naßttatfdßlk
SOAP—IQ bx* Cbillkathe, in afore and fcrialo by

feb'JS MILLER teKICKET»QN_

CLARET—6 bbdatable dare t: sdo Hbrdeaoijc,iaafore
and female by -y.nli.vßfc bicketsO.N

. tcteg; . cor,Übcny and inrm ila

Linseed oiL-aibbtsfomUby:
feteS McGILL, BUSHPIELD * HOB

P ATENT fiUCJO-Tg-40 dotfor sale by'"t
feteg MeOlLL> bUaiU>lEiJ> AROE

TYIC&—23tierce*, ferule by ■ < 'i •
XV feteS McGILL, BUSHFIELDfcROE

SOAP— 2b*oaxes Proctor AGamWe'kSoap jtuxland*
lugfrom imr Loyal Hannah, and tor tfclelby v '

tebai JOHN tt.DILtVOKTH :

SOAP— 60 bx* llannewellHill A Co's Sftap, in (tore
andfor tale by JOHN SDOAvopTH

NO. MOLASSES—IOO bbla primelnoakbbla, joat
. rectt and for tale by ! '

lemS • , - POINDEXTER A Co..

MOLASSES—SOO bbla Frimc plantationMolaaaca,
landing trom.atmr Grey Eagleiibraale by

teuaS ■ ; WtMaUTCHELTREE '

EICE—13 tiereea nrimo qeality,' landing from ctmr
Gray Eagle;'for mIo by . i.< s . .■ fetes . W A M&aTCHELTEEE

TjEACHES—Mbs unpaired paachei,3do paired do,
JT jiuirw’dand for aale by I' 1 ;-

. {c[M DROWN A CVLBEBTCON
/"ILOVER bath jtut redd ad for tale by
\J feblH BROWN A CULBEBTSOa

COTTON—53 bales MiuiacippL fortale by >- •*

febM ‘ WEST IRQWEN

GANAL SHOVELS, Grain and peToaihiie doj
apadea, bay andmanuro fork*. ofvarious make and

quality, for tale by WEST BuWKNj: •
’Setert : ' i: 90front et

T> 10 COFFEE—73 ban jutreceiT«dfand tot aale by
JIV -febfll EXOLiaU A BENNETT

ORLEANS SUOAR-tOO hbds iii ofecanil foettle
low by [febg4l .ENGLISH *• UKNfrKTI'

NO. AIpLABSK9-H2aO bbU«niHncu>dfora«lo
,by (febiHj ENGLISH * jj&NNETT.

RICE— 8 tierces prime, for talaby i • !:*■
• fefagi ENGLISH A BENNETT

LOAF SUGAR—47bbls No 3. ti,'7 Abj 3>xsdouble
nfincddo.instoreaadforsalelow'-uyr

j icbai ENGLISH >BENNETT..
FAMILY SOAP— IOO bxs; 42 d» toilitt do prime.for
_ **ia<owby [icbd-t] ENGLISH A BENNETT

BEEPROUNTW— 3fcbdsforeale;lowby .i
febJ7 . E.NGLISH *. BENNETT.

N. C. TAR—fiOlam bbts io store foiiale by
_ • fetcrt • ENGLISH * BOMBI*

SUGAR—M but whiteUntil, 0bxarwhiu Havana,
lit store and for skis low by ■ ' <•-. . •

foU24 ENGLISH 4 BENNETT
T>OCK CANDY—IS bxs white ellow.ia store

and for sale low by r "1
tebStf ENGLISHA BENNETT

HONEY—40 bxs in store and for 44e low to close,
by , [fcfcHJINGUSH g. BENNETT

GRAB ClDER—flQ.bbla if store eud tor sale by .ISAIAH IHCKEY A Co

G'IDEE
-

VINEGAR—For sale low by l i •'

fobai ISAIAH DICKEY; A Co

SMOKED HERRING—7S bis No I and 2, for sale by
ieb*J TAB3KV ABKST

WINDOW IMboxes 10K
lilOOboies 10*14,!forsaie by : i't .

tcDlg B P VON BONKHOBST A? Co.

IAJU>—OObbUNo I.insiore andfor talaby . . .fcbaa SAWHAKBAUGH
SUGARAND MOLASSES—2O OSiIr

ear, 40 Lbls prime N O Molusaet just cel-'iUand for
sale t>y ;pagdj SELLERS A MCOLS.
rrtEA—lo ball chests Y lTtea; sdo Imp. aod'G Pfo;
JJ 10do Chulau i’owcbong; 30 tally boxes rroriowa

styles, for sale by *J IIWILUPMS, •
,j*>3 • | UP wcpdstreet. •

LARD- 1 bbL t bbl and 0 kcrsNo.l leaf laid, rea
dered, for rele by WA M MrfCIIELTREE,

- jaitt ■ 8 j UtiOlibertyu. .

BLACKWowm— joWitn& Stockton have JBMrt-
ceivedUlickwood'e Edinburg Magiting, ho. 236.1

(or lumber, 1b47.
_

'i| •; v j'jacbl "

'VTAllis'AND~{ifTKES— 350 kesvnnU* ud'ipike
aawned, in nore and (or sale by ;?

j«S7 r L 8 WATERMAN.

STO.VE'PIPEti-ie bexee atoaetpipe* (brikle by
JwM WICK& aEcaNULESS.

W
k

INTER. WHALE OIL-i jar.
.reed andfor m*!e by *•'

*

jtagi J SCIKX)NMAKEB''& Co.

►’lackwoo]

SjCL 80 UA—55OO ree\i and for vale by
, . ' J 4 Co.

(NcrSl.trOod.

B“ ACON ANl> BULK POttJC-UOOhaBU bacon; UOO
•boulders doj 2thbd* side* tlc,s7 do id bulk, on

consignmentand lor sale by i
janfe _ »■ • SELLBE3;fc WICOLS.

B&aKSPs bbls while beans 4 & ai'rtdoyia store
and fbt tale by FOlXfltltTEß 4Co. -

, KpaixTOod H.

CHEESE—<0 boxes W R cheese I'orSale by’-
jsol9 POINDEXTER £ Co.

ISOtma driedpesebej i"or*ala:l>yx jjuUa i POINDEXTER k. Co.

COAlr-Ordere forcoal wbe deliveredla the city wil
meet prompt atteation if left with i".

pml9 - i MOGUL, BUSHFIELD AROE

ALCOHOL— 8 bbls fbrsale by IjMI& RE SELLERS7wdod u.

ALOES—3(0 lbs for sale by.
jan!B R RESELLERS.

4 QUA AMMONLs. FORT-3 carboys for sale by
.OL janlß R E-SELLERS.

BLACKING—100 dozen,for tale by! ’v t '. . jan!9 ! g E SELLERS.
SUNDRIES—3bids lard; 2S bushels dried apples, 10

do peaches; ( aozen woollensocks;oB Ibibecswax
on consignment anfor sale by |i ", *

jaia Ul> WILLIAM9> U 0 wood -
/SoFFEE—IIS bags priafRiocoffee ustlrec’dand forUsale by liuu?] • R OAKFQRD A Co. '

COTTON—W bales North Ala. ti aerive;’perSß
Planet, for sale by [ FORSYTH A; Co.

janlT ' ! $0water.ureeL

rIA PAPER—2OO ream justrac’d ahd for title by
fob 15 REYNOLDS A tjHEE. .

CORN— 10 bbls Com just landingjfhunttr'Skipper
and for sale by j JNO S UILWORTH,febls i Ng rl Wood sL

HOPS—00 bales Ohio Hops for solefay V 'feblh r JOHN S DILWORTIL

WUITE BEANS—IS bbls Navy, just rec'd andfor-
sale by ]'■ 8 A \V HARBAUGU;-

lebls | •• • r'i iQ Wood st.

ROLL BUTTER—7 bbls fresh Roll Bader justrec'd
andfor sale by WICK A M'-CANDLESS.

teM3- .'• ) .1- T ;j . .

1FAMILY FLOUR—IOgi bbls extra Family Flour just
? rec'd and for sale by j WICK A hPCANDLLSS.

IpiRESH ROLL BUTTER—I 2 bbls priipe juit rec’d
' audfor sale by ; WICK A ATCANDLESS.

BACON— 10,000 lbs pride Shoulders, city coxed; 5000
lbs prime Sides, for sale by : ;

sebls : ' j REYN'OLDS A 3HEE. .

CUEtSE—6O boxes cheese just rec'U a»<
Michiganand lor uleby i. i

»bW ISAIAH DICREYA Water at.

GIN'SeNE-

* lbeTGiiueng and
TWlba Beeswax arrived per sir Piunaix-uid for

eie by [fcbtSj jJOHN g DlMyOßm
bbU for sole by '• 5. j:

\J foW6 I JOHN DTaOBG.AX.

RYE FLOUR—SO bbU Earbaugh's exira-Rte float,rec Mudfor tale by < 8A W HARBaUGH, .Icb3 ' -no wood St
-vr O KIOLASSES—SiSbbU Plantation Mol»ues in•XV store awdfer sale by; • GEO A BERRY,febta . ■ j \l9wood st

(OTfON—SI Isle*toarrive by stmtCHtfgoiferule
fby- tfebsa] 7 ISAIAHEICKKY

GOOBER PEAS— 300bush toarrive b)--iimr Oswe-
go; tor sale by IfcbiW) ISAIAH DICKEY


